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T. SpVa New Well
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ent program la now underway
Enders-Smit-h & Company
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block 6, and it is understood
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i early date. Big Lake News.

At McDowell No. 4
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'M Di.lrict Court
The presentgrand jury has been

in Bession continuously since Monday
September 3rd and is making a rec-
ord for thorough and efficient

of nil nraitersTrbughtto
their attention. So far they have
returned indictments for twenty-si- x

iciuiihk ana iwo misdemeanorsand
tun nVlf4ntatn,l Al..w ..uwaw.nu muy nro not near
through with their investigations.

District Court is also busy and a
generalclean-u- p of most all cases on
the docket is expected.

Three pleas of guilty on charges
of Dean prohibition law were enter-
ed this week and a total of eleven
years in the penitentiary assessed.

State of Texas vs. R. L. Penning-
ton, charged with transporting in-
toxicating liquor, entered a plea of
guilty and his punishment set at five
years in the penitentinry.

State of Texasvs. Johir Chambers,
charged with transporting intoxicat-
ing liquor, entereda pica of guilty
and he was sentencedto serve five
years in the penitentiary.

Stateof Texas vs Frank Anderson.
chargedwith transporting intoxicat
ing liquors, entered a plea of guilty
and was sentencedto serve one year
in the penitentiary.

The case of the State of Texas vs
R. W. Long, charged with transport-
ing intoxicating liquor, was called
for trial Thursday.

The following cases were disposed
oft

The case of Mary Richardson vs.
A. Richardson, suit for divorce,
granted.

Emma Pctrey vs Grady W. Petrey,
divorce, granted.

Stella Anderson vs Frank Ander-
son, divorce granted, and H. R.
Dobenport appointed receiver of
their property.

Mary Mitchell et al vs. Harriet
Werteen et al, suit for partition of
property. It being agreed that prop-
erty could not be divided, it was
orderedsold and L. S. Pattersonwas
appointed receiver. There are 1920
jacres Involved; including sections21
"and 31 in block 2, Tsp. 2 N and

33 Tsp. IN. This is
fine agricultural land, located north-
west of Big Spring.

The caseof the State of Texas vs.
Robert Shoop, charged with viola-
tion of the Dean law, some two years
ago, had to be quashedbecausethe
fourteen quarts of liquor securedat
that tmie had disappeared.

The following cases will be called
for trial and probably tried before
court adjourns:

against
in which he Is charged with violation
of the prohibition law.

State of Texas H. 0. Long
charged with violation of prohibition

State of Texas Bernard Chris-

tian, charged with the manufacture
of intoxicating liquor.

State of Texas Bob Spears,
charged in several caseswith viola-

tion of prohibition law.
State of Texas Fred Jones,

negro; forgery.
Other casesresulting from indict-

mentsby the grand jury. may also be
called.

Kh Klux Klan Speaker Here
As announced after the services

ar'Ufe tabernacleby Bro. McCIung
whriis holding revival service and
who is preaching some old gospel
sermons, Dr. Lester A. Brown,
national lecturer, Baptist minister,
who has been employed by some of
tho largest churches, such Mem-

phis, Chattanooga,Tenn, and Atlanta
Ga., scholar and Christian gen-

tleman, who is being sent out from
the Imperial Palaceat Atlanta, Ga..
spoke to one of the largestassemblies
of people ever gathered together in
our town and spoke for one hour
the subjectof The Ku Klux Klan and
Americanism. Back of the speaker
and in front the people stood the
electric fiery crossand an American
flag. He made an eloquent plea

for what the Ku Klux Klan stands
for and tho great throng of people

listenedvery attentively and seemed
to enter into the service whole
heartedly.

Cotton Receipt Here
Up to Thursday evening five hun-

dred bales of cotton had been re-

ceived at the cotton yard at Big

From now on the number
will increase rapidly from day to

day Unless unfavorable weatherseta
In.

The cotton market made several
substantialjumps upward the past
week but is In slight slump just at
prfioent.

The high mark for the week was
WMM.

WW Ci.-2- ' cents per pound for cotton

hreThursday morning.

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, September 14, 1923

SCHOOL OPENED
LAST MONDAY

970 Student Enrolled in Big Spring
Schools Opening Day Work

SUrti Off in Great Shape

The Bij: Spring schoolsopenedlast
Monday morning with increased
attendance and outstanding

that bespeaksa year of
great achievement. Neverbeforehas
such inU'ri"t in school been
manifest shown by the large num-
ber of patron attending the open-
ing exercises the various schools.

The attendanceat the Hij,'h School
building was especially Kintifying.
and tho Inrjre auditorium was inade-
quate commodate the patrons
and pupik.

short program was carried out
and especially interesting talks were
made by teachers,membersof the
school board and patrons, following
the invocation by Rev. K. N. Strother,
Among the .speakers were Judge
JamesT. Brooks, Rev. Bun Hardy,
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Shine Philips,
Superintendent P. B. Bittle, P. P,
Brewster, principal; Miss Eubanks,
of the Domestic Sciencedepartment.

reading by Miss Reeves, express
ion teacher, was greatly appreciated

If be possible to continue the
fine school spirit manifested on the
opening of our school; and it cer
tainly possible we have the wel
fare of the boys and girls at heart,
there nothing prevent the year's
work surpassingany previous record
made by our schools. We have ev
erything to gain by working toge
ther make the Big Spring schools
the best in Texas. We are hurting
ourselves, our friends and our town
if we fail lend every aid and
couragement the progressand UP'
building of our schools. We can't
afford to pull back becauseof some
misunderstanding because the
schools are not being conducted

e think they should be. Be big
enough to take your complaints first
of all to SupU-- Bittle. If he cannot
straighten things out it is then up
to you to consult the school board,
Be sure, however, that you take
these complaints to superintendent
and school board before you begin
knocking the schools. All of us arc
human, mistakes are bound to occur,
but we should be reasonable and
strive to correct these misunder-
standings without injuring our
schools. Of course this merely
friendly advice and there need - P
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means of correcting same without
hurting schools. Superintendent,

and delighted, numbers
school,

spirit shown and wholehearted co-

operation promised and are going to
give the best that is in them.

to encourage them, take an
interest in their work, tell them how

their
your boy girl note the

imnrovement all along the line. If
you fail to take an interest school

school, not be sur-

prised to find lose in-

terest. If don't care, why should
they?

increased enrollment last
year marked the first day and more
new students dropping in.

There were 970
Monday.

other teacher to the Grades
at the High
Luilene Rogers of Stanton em-

ployed. makes two additional
teachers over year since theie

principal dur-

ing 1U22-2-3.

A. of Abilene, a teacn
of national repute, been

cured take charge of the Com-

mercial and Depart-

ment of High School.
up pupils the High School

and expect to add others,
not now attending school,

classes.
Make a point to visit the schools

see the work being accomplished.

to speak a of praise for
schools when you find they de-

serve them.

The siren fire whistle will out

out of commission until a part has

been secured from at
Chicago so we informed when

inquiring why the fire alarm not
Tuesday.

The farmer makes lot of money

for other people.

Fine Agricultural Specimen
Our farmers continue to bring to

the Chamber of Commercesamples
of farm products that would a
credit tn any Country, giving further
evidence thnt we secure an
agricultural exhibit this year that
would make folks back east up
and take notice if we only have
exhibit at somo 0f tnc Fnir8 they

visit this fall.
W. S. residing west of

town brought in some monster stalks
of cotton, literally covered with
bolls. While he only had about five
acres of this extra fine it will
compare favorably with the best
anywhere in Texas under the
favorable conditions.

X T Wheeler brought in samples
of mai7e and Kaffir corn that were
indeed extra fine and would attract
attention in nnv exhibit.

Others hap brought in fine sam-
ples of cotton and feed and visitors
who. stopping at the V of C. office
to examine these specimensare loud
in their praise of the agricultural
possibilities of this section.

Recital by J. D. Chenault
The Baptist Church was filled to

Monday and the largo
audience pronounced the Recital
given by J. D. Chenault of tho
finest ever in this city.

In addition to the nine selections
on the violin by Mr. Chenault
Mrs. Harry Hurt accompanist
several delightful readings were
given by Myrtle Reeves.

In his every Mr. Chenault
demonstrated wonderful mastery
of the violin and the music proved a
rare treat to people. After

this fine music everyone was
agreed that Big Spring was indeed
fortunate have secured Mr. Che-
nault as a citizen, and all are look

to

all

our
be

ing to '

will
manifested

violin
made Chenault, its in

ment of SmW Rphnnl. H
rcat a . stated

!,
Style Show Tonight

Most is discussing the
Style Show which is to be given at
the R. & R. Lyric theatre tonight
under the auspicesof firm of J.
& Fisher the Elite Hat Shop.
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our. AHce again

law.
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fine gram: Miss Reeves;

Con-
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that teachers

students enrolled

and Miss

This

Edwards
has

Typewriting

Monday,

the factory

sounded

will
Wingo,

most

enjoyed

with

Miss
selection

hear-
ing

qualities
qiwtri

jnopii High

Fay Miss Marienne

Reading

building

Solo, Chenault; Misic,
Alice Dawes.

Home Fire

Mis:

livitu
day.

explosion

throughout making
impossible to save
tides clothing

blow hard
only partially

covered insurance,
when loses home

found necessary getting back many possessions

serving

fifty

mui'c- -

everyone

there

their personal
tionship than their
value. many friends
Mrs. regret

It baseball game
that staged at the park

city between Midland
Spring teams last

afternoon.
Midland bunch have

poultry show

The Spring team their
swatting on went

scores in the
opening inning. home

J. Hair
Adams. agony ended

fnvor Spring.

J. Custle, James
Campbell B.

returned Saturday
from trip on the Pecos
river. successful

extra
pleasanttime trip.

C OF C. LUNCHEON
HELD LAST FRIDAY

Campaign of Coopera-
tion Toward

Advocated

About eighty women at-
tended the luncheon at tho Colo

Friday night, which
given under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce to welcome
Supt. Bittle and the faculty of the

Spring Schools city,
pledge hearty cooperation in
school activities the coming year.

After the invocation by Rev.
L. pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, the company were
treated to of the finest

enjoyed seem-
ed to have done justice tho
meal, W Rix, presiding toast-maste-r,

tendered the Superintendent
assistants cordial wel-

come to city. gave brief
history of schools

made in the past prophesied
greater advancement

Supt
especially that teachers
membersof school board given
chance to make good. He ask-
ed that baseless rumors traced to
their source instead of being

as the truth. stated that it
would only necessaryto phone ori
consult Supt. Bittle to learn the
truth or falsity of many hurtful
rumors. pointed that it
your duty to make this investigation
since these false rumors hurt your
propertythe tchoolB. He

would just as good as we
wanted them to be deserved
the best wo could give.

then called on Supt. Bittle
made splendid in which

more occasionswhen thanked citiwnshin nf Krinn.
he will favor us wonderful; the hospitality, good und

friendship already and
The used in recital promised an earnest and faithful

by Mr. won-- performance of duty the manage-derf- ul

tonal testifies to his the Biu
ability manufacturer of the boaid hnd

high Class Violins. efficient fnnnlt.w k,:

the
W. and

circumstances.

encouraged

is
is

on

A

to our
schools rank with the in

asked loyal aid coopera-
tion of every citizen to best
the successof our schools. asked
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lighted thosepresent with humor-
ous reading.

called
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rison. City Attorney
port. Clyde John

County Judge
Brooks.

goose best between teacher,

Mrs.
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fishing
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school. advocated

Big
sending fine

Dallas Fair
fairs fall.

sheriff Glass-
cock left
Abilene, John
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CoahomaNewt Item
Howard Btrkhend Denver, Colo,

arrived
5th, ho upent a Woekr

with parents. Mrs. Claude Crouso
Big Spring and Mrs. Gus Martin

joined their brother
a few their fathershome.

This brought entire
family

Theo Collins and had a
collision last week result

much battered and
cow lame.

Tom Sulhvan cave a
K'fist Guitar

eighth was a veritable feast,
from number melon

hand.
Houston Crocker's cafe burned

Friday
had insurance.

Mann Colorado City, with
her whom taught

last passed
thru enroute

Spring. Miss Sparks accom-
panied Spring

cafe opening
concrete building next door Mr.

meat market.
Rev. Green preached atten-

tive audience evening.
grandmother Walter

Roe Abilene,
brought through carried
Green Valley buried.

The mother Hart who
hns been with family four
months home
East Texas. left

Sunshine. She will spend a
week with xfriends Dalla

Many Coahoma carried many
persons hear Rev. Winsett speak

Monday
Big Spring. Many Big Spring peo-
ple returned

night heard
Jim same subject,

Many Fords being driven
this vicinity.
Rev. Cox, M. pastor, a

large audience, both morning
evening hours, some good food
thought. There were nine accessions

church.
Little Miss Flora Madison enter-

tained fourteen little friends a
birthday Saturday from

gameswere play-
ed were invited

rainer innn innni.i .lnot miss ,.. ngnt each dish
event
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Miss Jenkins who teaches music
here been in Mason for the past

weeks. She reports a pleasant
ti ip.

Mr. Card of Iatan with his
(
wife and children, visiting in their

with other occupants of cars on
Hie ttlieei.S llllllrilnvJudge Leslie made an especially, MrH. ,,,. Kt.h())s

in which stressedthe im- - the ,anllly enj , in , , MflM
portimce of the schools, as the foun- - Springs Friday
datum of law, order and Junior C K had he pleasurecivilization. He paid Big Spring and .,im, many f Uu.lr piirt.,lN t
Howard County a real the meeting Sundav. 2 :i( p m.
when he said found we had offi-sul)j(;t- .t fnr 1Upu;sion ..Gnm.cer here who were earnestly and MltlK Th't. mem,,l.M )lff.rt.(1 enr.efficiently the laws and, ,., pru,.rs thnt none f tuMr num.were being backed by the citizenship. bt.r wou(, evt.r ,,,

Judge Brooks made the Hosing Simon am, Frank Logfln
speech in which he agreed with the ,jKnt.,, ., prtMent wh fluelfother speakersin advocating a hearty i,,tt!e Home."

eggs the they could cooperation pupil,
and parent for "the good of our, Elbow School Improvement
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Hou.e
items The tiusteesof the Elbow School

dislnct have authorized the over-
hauling and tho making of extensive
improvements on Elbow school
house at once. This work will be
completed before the regular school
term opens on the first Monday in
November.

Sells 025 Ewes at $8.50
J M Hollister of Scott City. Kan.,

this week bought of Dave Christian
nine hundred and twenty-fiv- e ewes.

murder of .two cattle inspectors at This bunch of sheep will bo shipped
Seminole-- last Spring. j to Kansasto be fattened.

I

i

i

i
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Add-a-Diamo-
nd

Wedding Ring!

You owe it to your wife.

Clyde Fox
Exclusive Agent

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.

Office in County Attorney' Office
in Court Home

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Presidential Timber
(h.'lii-- - Index: Senator Undcr- -

nod is t. bo commended for his
ntimenU and opinions

upon impirtant matters The man
who pi;ik t hi truth about his poli- -

'ical hli-- i n rarity tn this coun

tiv. Mc--t of them endeavor to gut
into office without letting the peo-

ple know what they believe or what
;h inti ini to do. Senator Undcr-unf- ii

tnaj not receive the Dcmocrat-- c

norninn'ion for President, but he
will be the more thought of because
.f hi attitude upon many question"

')f importance
No man ought to be elected to the

proidMii or to nnything else with-

out hning ttntcd unequivocally what
njc lands for nnd what he stands
ni:nint. n regards issues prominent
! the public mind. Next to the man
who ha no convictions the man who
fear? to express what ever convic-

tions he ma have is the least de-

serving of public responsibility. It
is doubtful if the Democratil party,
or any other party has the courage
to nominate a Southern man for
President at the juncture. There
are still innumerable narrow minds
?t the North, and the projudue In

thoe mind. pgaurt Souihtvnt-r- in
politics is buch as to make any na-

tional convention reluctant to op-

pose that prejudice with a Southern
nominee. There are, to be sure,
many narrow mindsat the South; but
Southern people have long been ac-

customedto Northern Presidents and
are even very favorably disposed to-

ward Calvin Coolidge, who is what
used to be called a blue-bosom- Yan-

kee. Mr. Coolidge doubtless has
outgrown the narrow-mindedne- ss

that characterizessome of his Ver-
mont fellow citizens in these mat-
ters, but there are not enough Cal-

vin Coohdgesin the North to make
a Southern man a safe nominee in a
presidential election. --State Press
in Dallas News.

Far in Advance
Tremendous was the tribute paid

Woodrow Wilson, by Lord Birken-
head, at the Minneapolis Rotary--
Kiwanis banquet.

"A man who lived far in advance
A anything which the political life
of the United States would, permit,"
he said.

The truly great have always been
far in advance, in politics, religion,
art, science and industry The
massescatch up only after long suf
fering and repeated demonstration
of the inefficiency and folly of the
-- tutus quo.

Woodrow Wilhon visiqned and
-- trove for the Brotherhood of Man.
Holding the respect of all civilized
nations, and head of the only nation
not stricken to its knees by world
war calamities, he thought that the
hour had struck Surely, with Amer-
ica having given so tremendously to
ideals, with blood-soake-d Europe
facing famine and poverty, civilized
man would gladly accept a covenant,
the operation of which would be
based on reason, moral obligation
and national conscience. Opportu-
nity knocked on civilization's door,
and passed on.

But what Woodrow Wilson vision-
al will come. Old EarnestHaeckel,
the evolutionist, figured out not only
the biological evolution of man from
the primordial germ but his spiritual
evolution. Sometime posterity will
say that President Wilson was not
only great enough to be far in ad
vance of American politics, but also
far in advance of the civilization of
his day, just as was He whose great
ness will endure and spiritually
evolutionize as long as mankind
lasts Fort Worth Press.

Buy a Good Lot
and build you a home at a later day.
Ideal residence lots in College
Heights at reasonableprices. Phone
128. J. P. HAIR. 51-t- f.

OPEN ALL THE TIME

Make "Your Poultry Mora Profitable
Every person who keeps poultrj ,

naturall desires to mnkc as muchj
profit an possible. To do so it is
important that every hen kept should
be n pood layer and that all cock-

erels except those for breeding pur--.

poses (as well as pullets that lack
vigor and vitality) should cither be
enten or canned forhome use or be
sold as soon as they are large enough

Selecting the hens that are poor
layers from those that are good lay
ers and picking out for market the.
cocKcrcis 01 me hock uiii arc inu
least likely To develop Into grodj
breeders is commonly spoken of as
"culling." or culling for eggs and
market If you are to succeed and
make money from your poultry it is
net-ovar- that you learn to cull your
flock nr uratcly so as to keep only
uch birds, as will pay a profit on1

the feed thev cat. Some hens lay

this

three to five times as tr1ge 8Ucn men Henry
oher I 'i every flock an(j Thomas A. Edison talking

are trood and poor about commodity money there
et- - Pure bred flocks have cu
in thTTi

u!l a'l hens that are sick, weak,

inaiti''- '.uking in vigor, poor eat-

ers, w th shrunken, hard, dull or
whitish ''ored comb; with thick,
-- tiff pf'ic bones that are clo-- e

togcthit, small spread or distance
between rear end of keel and pel-M- i-

bones; full firm, or hard abdo-

men, and those that have molted or
bet'un to molt in August or Sep-

tember In breeds having ellow
loir- - and skin the discarded hens
should show yellow or medium --

M'llow leg- - and yellow beaks and
vents

Keep the hens that are healthy,
vigorous, active, good with
plump, bright-re- d combs;
moist ents; thin, pliable

Force
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such
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that
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worthless
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taxes

also
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spread between pelvic the very

large pliable inflation themselves
and neither absolute domination

molting August or In to meot
breads yellow skin scarcity

also were First
legs and beaks 400,000,000 francs worth, then 800,000,-an- d

Cull in Septem-- with the distinct
It pays derstanding that the

Dower, full
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Nations
Marshall Mussolini, the

Italian Premier, on it that the
firing on the Island Corfu by the

the . ,hnnX, ., tn 4. mmJ.
people, .' t -killing a score of

an war. it had an
island the Empire thus

would
found out that It was an act of war.
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wars and internal It simply legalized robbery,

safe, to penalty was
fire Greek twenty
when Italy some ter-- climax The of

ror at
If had in

power, she had an idea that more issued and
in regard did not lake

whether the tak-- lotine should be
ing of was an act of war. It
is apparent that back in
mind of Signor
lurks idea that there is one

law strong Nations
and another weak The

minds

old, and

Nations was pur-no- se

of giving Nations
which to protec-

tion against stronger Nations.
Nations

that is
an end. Mussolini refusal to

permit league to upon his
quarrel with Greece his be-

lief he uould less he
demands other words,

spirit, ancient
spirit what is called

lust and
force It is spirit

Turks emphasized their
negotiations with

powers the threat of
arms.

The Turks not neither is
Italy; but either is strong enough
start a which

want. Must world
there

State
Press in Dallas

STOP ITCHINO

Blue Remedy Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Ring

by
BILES

Spring,

Carr

Night service
Good.

KEEP AMERICA'S

WAMPUM SOUND!

SAMUEL BEACH,

President, Savings Bank Division,
American Bankers

Although United is today
solid sold basis,

SrT-.'i-

8. H.

Inflation It
Ions'

rjLCall tn detail
bitter experiences
which
suffered during
Civil

which follow-
ed In our
present easy condi-
tion might think

conditions
could

a8

there layers Is no

caters

foretelling what may happen.
of plainest lessons taught

financial hlstorj Is whenever
Issues paper money with

back of nation Is on th
to disaster. at Russiawith

Germany
Its worthless marks Think
happened In Prance during
Immediately following our Revo-

lutionary War.
common people France

In their might, down Dastllo.
reprisal centuries of

kingly crime
profligate, court piled up

they The en-

raged populace King Louis XVI.
quocn, Marie Antoinette.

threw themselvesout
large of frying into so far

pelvic as finances concerned.
bones spread wide- - Money Tyranny

bones antT worst polhT orthclrcur-re.ir-cn- d

of soft, thoy found
abdomen, molted nor under

in September Robeapferro. order
with legs growfng paper money

hens kept should show pale or called asslgnats Issued.
white pale white

August, 000 added un-be- r
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at Tom
advertisement.

a
know our own

Beach

yetra

again
many a- -

the by
a

It,

for

his
they

Ore

a

pledge was broken and fur-
ther lssuos

In-

evitable result; legislation
passed making a crime,
years' imprisonment penalty,

Italian consequent

British

per asslgnatsat
think of It! French peasant
working to produce

compelled accept
nnvmanl tnrkw wu

Greece navy 6y, knew worthless,
greatly weakened prison.

dissensions. It
quite therefore, Italy increased to

island, especially imprisonment Inevi--

Grecian table Reign
height Robespierre

Greece been a first-cla- ss supreme suggested
might have asslgnatsbe

different Mussolini's people them gull-t- o

forcible penalty.
Corfu

Mussolini
in-

ternational
Nations.

faith which
recent

Robespierre's
unheard outrage was

Btand. An un-

known of
and

reciting heinouscrimes
lurked committed, worked

responsible Austrian feelings

ultimation Serbia in Robespierre, tyrant, became

caused Kobesplerro. convicted
League wo

organized

to appeal

stronger re-

spect tribunal, usefulness

indicates

dis-

closes
variously self-

ishness, greed,

war-sicken- ed

European
conflict, arbitrament

stronger powers

News.

brought
francs.

depreciation

people

audience

criminal

lotlno. France had learned her finan
cial lesson well that money

value of It.
The fallacy of unsound money la

sure to confront us Never Is
enough of for all the

people. struggle for existence Is
a real struggle, and thoso who find
themselves in the lower strata of hu-
man society are ready at any time to
graspat flat money or any of the oth-
er which politicians
"jold out to them.

My whole purpose Is to drive home
the fact that danger 'lea aheadand to
urge every one to 111 no opportunity

by to use voice nd influence to-

ward keeping the wampum of these
United States, as It Is today, the
soundestcurrency la the world.

SALARIES

last agree that can be no In- -' Investigationsmadn by the Missouri
ternational tribunal for the preven--j Bankers Association revealed
tion of war? Perhaps bo unless tnal 888 in state in towns
the world's strongest Nation shall r UBOer 2'000 PP-tIo- are paying
approve such tribprtal.
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T TNEQUALLED installation faoil-- U

ities, including a nation-wid- e

organization of over 4,000 installation
mon, mako it possible for Dclco-Lig- ht

with quantity production to set
the lowest price ever announcedfor
nn electric plant completely

t stalled.
And it is highly important, in pur
chasing any lighting plant that you
know the installedprico.

The installedprice for the most popu-
lar sizeDelco-Lig-ht plant includes not
only the plant itself it Includes the

--freight it includesthaactual installa

ffieDELCO-LIGHTMan- is

reaayvcHfoinstall
3JfJBllll2,l3tU-'LlGH- T

-m-ant-COMPLEU

5492!
popular

the
Deloo-Lig- ht

composed

of

Jiower
wherever

of

complete installation

Terms So Easy You CannotAfford Be Without One

To make it easy for you to Jet your Delco-Lig- Plaat we lure set rery low

fint and the terms very easy. The local saaa will

these terms you. liberal allowed ter

Similar SmallerSize Plant, $442
The World'sLargestFarmLight PlantManuhtctam'

NOW makes it possibleror yom getyour

DELCOLIGH
Qvtr aOOpOO S&tUflpd Uirs

DELCO.L1QHT COMPANY. DAYTON, OHIO

Another Section of Bankhead High-

way to be Improved
So anxious are the highway de-

partments of state and nation to
have the Bankhead National High-
way placed in first-clas-s condition
that Callahan, Taylor and Nolan
counties have been offered propo-
sition by state and govern
ments that has never been
offered. The proposal is to furnish
two dollars of state and federal
money for every dollar furnished by
these three counties.

have beencalled in these
counties to take advantage of this
unprecedentedoffer.

Don't Take a Chance
Is your property protected from

loss by fire? If not you are assum
ing heavy risk. You know what
an uphill task it was to save the
money to build home or In
business. It would be an even hard
er task to save enoughto rebuild or
recoup your lossesif fire should de
stroy your and you had no
insurance. Don't take chance.
Let us show you where it navs to
keep your property insured. We
take pleasure in trying to aid you.

A. J. GALLEMORE,
45tf- - Big Spring, Texas.

Complimentary to Visitors
At the home of Mrs. E. O, Elling-

ton on Wednesday afternoon Mes-dam-es

Ellington and Phillips enter-
tained twenty-si- x couples at 'Bridge,
complimentary to MissesNell Phillips'
aid Nora Hendrickson pf Dallas.

Keen rivalry was evidencedin the
series of closely contested tames.
and when scores were compared it
was ascertained that Mrs. Jno.
Clarke had made club high score and
Mrs. A. J, Gallemore, second high
score. Delicious refreshments were
served In two courses.

The occasion was one of, especial
pleasure . and all nrimnnr Acu'a
themselves obligation to hos
Koeeo xnu

Yes, we have no
Jh bestcold drinks in tewii.
Pox Jewelry & Drug

--fL
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but
Clyde
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'Jk T- - --tm

l WIaT .at.

for the most
farm, size plant r

tion of that plant) it includes
standard Exide Battery

of sixteen large capacity
cells, built for long life, with extra
mick plates andheavy glass jars; the
wiring your house for ten lights to
be locate? anywhereyou wish; on

outlet you may want
standard set ten drop lights

with sockets and the installation oi
theselights y and ten standardelectric
light bulbs the
ready for you to turn on the lights.

This is the way to buy your electric
light andpowerplant

To
a

payment made DeIo-Ligh- t

explain to A diioouat oash.
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-
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i Spring,Texas

The religion of a president ought
to be of interest to his people. The
Banner regretsnot being able to re-
port as favorably as we would like
on the religion of Mr. Coolidge. His
wife is a Congregationalismand the
family attends that church, though
Mr. Coolidge is not affiliated with
any denomination Baylor County
Banner.

Being a brother-in-la- w to the
cnurch is perhaps better than not
being related to it In anv wav.
There are a good many men who
have all their religion in their
waves' names. But church member
ship is too often confounded with re
ligion. Membership,in a church does
not necessarily lnnlvthat anv mm
is really religious, nor.doesth"elack
oi such membershipniean.thatVhe is
C1t-- 1 Mil ... . 4 -

.rreuBious. ino Kalse.r cvvas i
church member and frequently oc
cupied the pulpit: Cortez. who de
stroyed a nation and a people, was
an ardent church member. Two
years from now we will be better
able to judge as to the quality of
the president's religion, if he has
any Wichita County Promoter.

New Groeerv J U.-L.- .I

We have openeda now irrocerv nnd
market on the northslde, on thetHlgh--
way. we deliver groceries and fresh
meats any hour of the' day., Givo us
a trial. We will appreciateyour bus-
iness. Phone 26D. BUGG & DAVIS.

Wreck
When you have one we have a

phone, 647 Tow in service day or
night. None better, and we have a
way Jhat you. will like. Shorty
McDonald's Garage and Filling Sta
won. 6l-2- t

' Leak .

'A bargain in, heuse and
6 !oU, near .High kheel. v See
R. Barnett or phone 4S6. Rl-2p- d

Yoar auto ahmld kava (ha kaat oil
aae. Wetri Cotw e41 will fill
the bill. GftltfiWas, AKK,
HKAD GARA6R.

SMOKE A PIPE. ,TWO UlTJf. UP
. . . , .CgNHIHCHAM Jt fHlLWS.
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The New Styles are here for you to be fitted now ; we have
some fabrics good looking for young of all

from 17 to 70 years.

the prices are reasonabletoo $35

is time to throw away that old
dingy straw and get under one
of these Zftew Fall Lids

Saturday,September 15th

is Felt Hat Day and we want to fit you with
the right hat to suit your face and figure.

STETSON HATS

New Shapes nd Colors

$7 and better

Weekly Industrial Review
College Station con--
Ktion costing $260,000 to tie

1 on campus of A. & M. college

Contracts to be signed
lce for construction of $5,000,--
RSttta re terminals.
RoelWe 7 oil wells to be

on re tract of Coulter

tostin Contracts totaling $1.--
MUlet for 128.23 miles of state

Buildincr normito tntnl
ifM.wu.uoo let since January 1,

Pjfr-- 50-- armory for
"" lUara comnnnina tn kit Kntlt
J Isabel of inner
"' ,ron bar to dock started.
" -r-- of Rlch- -
"1 to start about Oct IB.

linger Organizationof 175,--r
irrigation HUtriot ,

Coke and Tom Greenecounties

na Sevennew wells In
deep oil field add 35,000

W dailv

uunuing at Nortnstte Teachers Coll
TJlaw, stipulating that per-iling to promote n Ja.

ttH have permit iunn.i h
7l f Stte before they can

P4wL me" efectlve.
KTtlt. Texas of tech- -

located here.
,W.W0 s lna..l I .."' tu"0"!Bh Inn-":."- "

l , " :OB.

kvu!K,lrby Petroleum gets
In Powell f 1.1.1

!"" At4L.. ..-.

ii, .;;"'.ur OOO.OOO-bush- el

, ' "WUllon tn J.,,... i.- -i"vrawt uemg

Wla.ir. C.aPHy of textile

iii:?w:,,,t!r"ytwi to
NitiLbestllted city of its

fetbTW--
tSR AAA L.Lj t

ft 27" .

.n...?$ iin. "".rr"?" Mo - own krnde City.

Man E .J"
.

MALLORY HATS
UNION MADE

Styles and Colon (or every man

$5.00

1882

Memphis New $175,000 Hnll
County courthouse to be
by October 15th.

Clarendon Drilling resumed in

Buck creek test in Donley County.
San Angelo 26 cars of pecans

to be shipped out this fall.
Canyon City $50,000 city hall

under construction.
Muleshoe $16,000 school com-

pleted.
Snbinal Contract let for' water

plant to cost $38,530.
3,125,000 head of cattle dipped in

Texas during July.
Houston building

being remodeled to handle increased
business.

Electric transmission line com
pleted from Clarksville to Anonna.

Tahoka Light & Power Company
new equipment.

Texas is a billion dollar agricul-

ture state, and will now capitalize
the potential wealth of the

with a survey of industries
Childress Upper Red Rivet Val-

ley Association organized
and water rights of Red River ap-

plied for.
Floydada Construction of

$100,000 high school and $20,000

sanitarium started.
EI Paso Proposed$500,000cot

ton textile mill project financed,
construction to start.

Dallas Southwestern Broom
Supply Company to open local

Honoring Visitors From Dallas

Mrs. Bernard Fisher entertained
at Bridgo Saturday night compl-

imentary to Nora Hendrickson
and Nell Phillips of Dallas. Six

tables of players thoroughly enjoyed

the Interesting games and the delic-

ious refreshmentsserved.
In the race for honors of making

high score among the six tables of

playera Miss Lillian Frances Uary
. .-- OT Tt 1 ......... .1... l'l(l.ana u. Ei. ranrenitump wuc m "

ners.

We make veal lot fresh every

day, Try a pound or two for that
picnic. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Fine Jewelry and ivory engraving.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co,

.1

imx

,""
. "I

Hart Schaffner he Most DesirableFabrics
& Marx are representedhere in the new apparel for

on the label in your
suit means this gar-
ment is all wool, or
wool and silk it is
made by first class

the style is
correct, and is guar-
anteedto give service
and hold its color.

Fall ready
beautiful and styles men

ages

and better.

hat

Building'""

Dredging

Reconstruction

nrntinln

whool

lawTTf

completed

Telephone

installing

common-

wealth

Irrigation

Misses

workmen

.sLaiiiata """ IS

American Stability
While the mark craslies and the

kronen slides and the rublewobbles,
the good old American dollar hold
it own. That is becauseAmerican
enterprise, American stamina and
American ideals are still on the job.
The German presses may turn out
just as artistic paper money and the
Austrian dies may be equal to their
American but when
it comes to industry, natural re-

sources, high mindedncss, business
integrity, and unwasted manhood
there is none today to challenge
Uncle Sam's supremncy.

Before the war fui German
marks were equal
to one American dollar. Todav the
ratio is 4,000,000 to the dollar A

day laborer at the end of the week,

if he expects full pay, must endure
several hours of additional work

with a wheelbarrow in ordet to get

his wages home. And once home, if

he is not caught in a rainstorm on

the way, his earnings makes accept-

able fodder for the cookstove
the

complaint concerning the drmished

purchasingpower of the dollm. com

puted with other years, were a for-

tunate people. High puces ami high

wages mean nothing unless the law-

ful specie is sound and stable And

as long as the American people

stand by their institutions. their
tiaditions, their Constitution and

their country, tha gold eagle will

ring true. No one questions Ameri-

can ingenuity, Americun sagacity,or

American talent for business The

one quality our people may be some-

what shy of is patience If the Eng-

lish "Mr. Britling" could "see it

through" during the war, surely our
Yankeo Smith and Dixie Jones-- can

with the comfortable conscious-

ness of the stability of things Amer

icanmatch him during the trvmg

times of peace Farm and Ranch.

Miss Mary Holmes left Friday eve
..; for Wentherford where she- -inn,
holds a oosltion as teacher of Kng

llsh In the Wcatherford High School

Two hundred sheets for five

onnts..Some tablet. . .

4b Philips.

FALL WEAR
The neweststyles achieve by the Graceof their

Lines andwe are looking forward with
to the of thesegarments to our friendsand

customers.

In the new dressesare
many of

Satin, Crepe Satin

and other beautiful fab-
rics that must be seen
to be fully appreciated.

New Coats
reveal many striking and interesting
(eaturei, yet at the tame time they
follow the ityle tendencies of the
season.

They are of beautiful soft pile
fabrics such as Normandy, Lapinex,
Lustrosa,Velverette & many others.
Some models are plainly tailored,
some are strikingly styledand many
are fur trimmed.

Come in to see them today.

Don'tForgettheStyleShow
Lyric Theatre,FridayNight, Sept.

The Store That Quality Built

contemporaries,

approximately

Notwithstanding widespread

.Cunningham

distinction captivating
Beautiful pleasurableanticipa-
tion privilege displaying

Charmecn

14

Odd Fellows Once Had Univcriity at
Bryan

An account of the commencement
exercisesof Odd Fellows' University
of Bryan in June, 1873, has just
come to light. Fifty years ago this
university lived and flourished in
that little city, and today, few re-

member that such an institution ever
existed.

The account of the 187 1 com-

mencement in a newspaper of that
time contained the following bit of
history:

The Odd Fellows' University was
established in 1871-7- 2, there being
no public schools in Bryan at that
time. It included in its list of stud-

ents all agfs from beginnei- - to
grownups.

The building, a two-stor-y frame
structure,was built by the Odd Fel-

lows, and the board of trustees was
drawn from the membersof the lo-

cal order. All expensesof the build-
ing was met by the Odd Fellows, and
the faculty received salariesfiom
the tuition pnid bv students

In 187.1 the superintendent was
Charles F. Estill, father of H.inv
F Estill, now piesident of s.im
Houston Normal at Huntsville The
Texas Odd Fellow.

This bit of news is of partuulai
interest to many in Big Spnng be-

causeCharlesF. Estill was the father
of Mrs. J. I. McDowell of this . itv
Harry F. Estill piesident of Sam
Houston Normal, is her brother

A few good customers for honev.
butter, eggs, pork sausageand other
commodities bring in the icadv cash
which is always needed There must
be some inducement for consumers
to deal directly with produi ers The
inducement must come either in the
quality and freshness of the goods
offered, in price, or in both, oi else
they will deal through the middle-

man who guarantees both quality
and service. Farm and Ranch.

"Big Spring" Pennants .Use one
on your car Cunningham &

Philips.

Clyde Branon was here Sunday
from Lamesa for a visit with

li A jRw jeikx M

1923

Before ColleKe What?
vast amount of the chatterabout

a college education is balhhoo.
Patents with youngsteis in kinder-gaite-n

aie already talking about the
wonders the college is going to ac-

complish for their progeny. Folks
with children in primary, interme-
diate, and high schools spend more
time prognosticating about B. A. de-

grees than they devote to ascertain-
ing the department of Jack and
Mary and Hiram in their respective
grades. Arithmetic, geography and

to them are a mere snap
of the finger, while chemistry and
geology and higher mathematics are
the only big explosionsm the educa-

tional melodrama.
In matters of education it is only

the present that matters; the future
can take care of itself And educa-

tion is education vvheiever it is
found. The A. B. C 's arc- - even more
useful in the college couise thnn they
are in the first grade, although they
are ordinarily taken for granted So

it is from A to l77arcl Strong,
thorough training in the public-school-s

will mean strong, thoiough
masteiy of the college xubjects And

if, perchance,fate orders the boy to
work before he reachesthe freshman
year of an institution of higher
learning, he will be equipped with a
fiim foundation. In other words,
he will know what he knows.

It is said that the Amencan people
are spending $22,000,000,000

on lllYllries And vet thev
whimper when it is suggested that
they spendmore than $ 1. 000.000.000
a year on schools These same
American people so maris of them!

Itke to play the game of checkers
in which they jump their vouth from
kindergarten to college, and then ex-

pect that youth to sweep the board.
Farm and Ranch.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44.tf-- J. S. JOHNSON.

I
Convention of Christian Church

The International Convention of
the Chnstian Church which closed
Inst Sunday at Colorado Spnngs.
Colo., was one of the bestconventions
held by the church.

The National Evangelistic Associa-
tion opened the convention Sunday
morning with 2,400 men in the Men's
Bible Class, which was taught by
Geo. B. Taubman of Long Beach,
Calif., where he teaches the biggest
Men's Bible class in the world, with
an average attendance of 1G00 men.

Following this service, there were
about 3,000 people present at the 11
oclock communion service, at which
six elders,and sixty deaconspresided.
The sessionswere attended by 2,000
to 3,000 people and the large new
convention hall was well filled at all
times.

One of the main topics discussedat
many of the sessionswas the "Sin
of Sectarianism," and the plea for
all God's people to unite with m

book but the Bible and no creed but
Christ, so the win Id can be won

in answer to His prayer.
"That the all be one. that the woilcl
might believe "

The subject of Evangelism w l4

diM-ussec-l at many servicesand is to
be made a special featuie during the
coming year

The convention which was one of
the largest convention-- , held m Col-cira-

Spnngs for nianv years, closed
on Sunday night More than 3, COO

people from outside the city being
present

Then-- weie over I. .")()() ptosont j
the Bible si hool the last clay and an
offeimg of $1.15.75 In the after-
noon a c cmrnunion service was held
2,li00 pel sons being piesent. and 1 4

eldeis and 112 deaconsofficiating at
the communion table.

One of the main featuies of the
day was a sunrise prayer meeting In
the Garden of the Gods.

The convention closed with n ser-
mon on Christian Unity by Bishop
Mead of Denver, Colorado.

New Ivory Bed Rooms Suites
Get your school supplies now, and A select line of Ivory bed room

avoid the rush. We are ready to suites just arrived. Also the newest
fill your every want. Clyde Fox overstuffed living roqm suites. Prices
Jewelry & Drug Co. I are right. W. R. Purser & Sons.
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Special Attractions for the Coming Week
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Monday and Tuesday
September1 7 th and 1 8th
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Norma Talmadge

"Smilin' Thru"

Magnificent on the stageand an absoluterevelation on
the screen. Throughout its eight wonderful reels run
romance, drama tragedy at times. Ever an appeal
which Normal Talmadgecan radiate.

You will be delighted with this wonderful picture from
beginning to end. Norma Talmadge was neverbetter

and you know that means a real treat is in store for
all who see her in this wonderful production. Don't
miss it.

Also Showing a Real Comedy

'LOOK OUT BELOW
ADMISSION 10c AND 35c

CONTINUOUS SHOW 3 10:30 P. M.

An Editorial

mffl$s&&&.. ,fe
BK vvv Y&ic iscVks I nCw

(Newspaper Association No 2737.)

The bigger the bod, the slower
the movement. The greuter the
movement must be, the longer it
takes to get under way.

The United Stntes is a lnrr hodv.
almost good of roads improv
motor cars poor roads. It is
moving slowly, surely towards a
condition when it will have only good
roads. The is slow bo

body large, cnJy
many heads..110,000,000 them
Improving almost three million

miles highways huge task. The
enormous. Therefore,

takes times get under way.
monster freight train,

grade, requiring many
locomotives begin the travel and
slowly getting speed But
the train motion, enor-
mous force going ahead;
locomotive can keep moving and

difficult stop'
will with road build-

ing program; slowly surely
movement better roadsthan Fed-
eral can give, roads
than Statesalone can build, gath
cring-- momentum. "When gets up
speed, nothing can stop

individual who
needs good road and needs now,

IN

TO

more

must not lose cournge. uan said
the Panama Cana! couldn't built

generation was built
short years. the

present Federal aid roads
will take some hundred fifty
two hundred years improve our

road system. All will ery
dead before that movement well

The
the movement, work for, educate
for, vote for, national highways,built
by and maintained by National
Government; give this Nation
hundred thousand miles such
roads (which could with be
built period five years), and

entirely surrounded the rest the
and

but

movement

movement

starting

Meanwhile

building

even less time, by States,coun-
ties, towns, which will refuse

kept from benefits such
national road system, when that

cause the is and has thev nced to do to l
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Red and Pale Pink
How many "reds" are there in the

United States? When a man a
"red" and when is he only "pale
pink?"

Nobody seems know. The
American Bar Association, through
its Committee American Cltizen-sh- i,

believes that there are a mil
lion, and a half "redn " Other civic
organizations with a different defi-
nition of what a "red" put the
number much lower.

The man in the streetunderstands
by "a red" a person who wants to
overthrow the government, who be
lieves in the Soviet rather than in
representative government, who
thinks the sword and the torch, the

ExtraSpecialonThursdaLadFriday
September

v WiUo, Bull Montana, Laurance Wheat, PoU Negri, Jack Holt, (illllllJJllJlfffiL

WMMKKVJ i Thomas Meighan, Betty Compion, Leatrice Joy, Theodore Koi- - wMJKbQkK M, George Fawcett, Bryant Washburn, Mope iHampton, Eileen llfmliWT'.WJfea-lf.lt-'Hfi- i 'f Percy, Stuart Hotmei, Ricardo Cortex, Agnes' Ayres, Lila Lee, Z'S j

S&9BlBE2hX9 V W Lou Wilson, Noah Beery, Alfred E. Green, Anita Stewart, Ben WMfiKMMm5y?yHffBjW yyV Turpin, J. WarTen Kerrigan, Ford Sterling, Sigrid "Holmquist, WOB 1

" , ,s.
-, j - ?--

WOO Laughs, Tears, Thrills

100 Stars You Know Them All

10c AND 35c.

mune, are better than the economic
structure of this or any other civil-

ized, country.
But many an alleged "red" is only

"pale pink" in the sunlight!
By "a pale pink" most of us under-

stand a man who is radical in ideas,
in that he believes the present order
of things is due for a change, but

started. answer is to chnnge who wishes that change made in an

in

is

to

on

is

2

orderly and legal manner. A "pale
may believe whole heartedly. along our present popula

in a commune (in which everybody
sharesin everything, in which all are
equally wealthy), and yet desire to
bring about such a state of affairs
by educating people to demandsuch
an amendment to the Constitution
as will insure that plan. A "red"
may strongly desire labor to
be forbidden, education made free
to all, government ownership and
building of national highways and
other "good" ideas, and yet think
the best way to get them is to start
with a revolution, battle, murder,
sudden death!

The "pale pink" radical is not a
menace. The "red" lg. That there
are a million and a half men and
women in this country who want rev-

olution, is That there
are not more than a million and a
half "pale pink" people is probable;

always decreasesand hard
times Increasestheir number.

All good Americans are on guard
against the real "red," but it is not
inherent in any red-blood- Ameri-
can to be scared of an army of
f'reds," which is really very "pale
pink, Only a few hotheads really
try, to invade American sanity with

T... T.I. ... i iBiiurcMy, jucv us cuncenvrate on
industrial revolution and the com- -' these, and not scatterour efforts to

and

make this land, 100 per cent Amer-
ican by over the harmless
"pale pink."

Most everyone you encounter is
strong for having a fine
exhibit at the various fairs

our state this fall. Funds for
and such ex-

hibit should be raisedat once.
Of course Big Spring can make It

pink" right with

child

tion uul a greuier growin ana
will come as more acres in

our county are put in
We can well afford to aid in bring
ing many new nomeownersto our
county as it will help every
owner.

Likes Candy

35c lb.
Just to show how good ' they

LYRIC

School

are.

Better secure your pencils, tab?,
lets, Ink, paper, etc., be-

fore the rush. I have a
supply on display at Herald office.
JOSEPH

Ladies
I havemoved to 307 Goliad street.

where I am tp do Hem
at 7 1-- 2 cents per yard,

247, MRS. J. M.
Bl-4- t.

Dining rooms suites the
to $250, See there. W.

, Purser & Sons.

we keep a large line
of tablets and pencils, P, & f,r CO,

You Can'tAjfford Miss
ALSO SHOWING--

A Mermaid Comedy, "Steple Chase'9
ADMISSION

unthinkable.

prosperity

20th 21st

worrying

agricultural
through-

out
preparing maintaining

pros-
perity

cultivation.

property

Everybody
Saturday

CONFECTIONEY

Supplies

typewriter
complete

HAYDEN.

Attention

prepared
stitching
Telephone
BARLEY.

best-$80,-
60

.fiemeraber

to It!'

COHTIHUOUS SHOW 3 TO 10:30 P. M. I

Pioneer Bridge Club. Note
Mrs. W. W, Rix was hostess to

the members of the PioneerBridge
club and one table of visitors
Wednesday and an especially inter-
esting meeting ensued.

Miss Nell Phillips of Dallas, had
the honor of winning visitor's high
score and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
made club high score.

The refreshments served were etu
pecially delicious and much enjoyed

Wednesday Bridge Club Notes
The members of the Wednesday

Bridge Ulub were delightfully en-
tertained this week at the home of
Mrs. J. N, Blue. Four tables of
players thoroughly enjoyed the keen-
ly contested games and the delic
ious refreshmentsserved.

At the close of play a business
session was held and several new
members elected to membership In
me ciud.

Methodist er Meeting.
Don't forget there is going to be

a good old time "Get-to-geth- er Meet.
ing" for Methodist folks on the lawn
at the M. E. parsonageJn this' city
at 7:30 oclock, Friday evening. Sep--
lemoer i4tn.

Come and bring every member of
the family and enjoy a real get-t-o
gether social.

SleepingComfort
Let us show you a real mattress
the Haynes. W, R. Purser

Sons. '
Hot Bad luk "

Regularhot bed sashes,3 feet by
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charge of aggravated assdt 1"
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will md" twtLa., where they
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jj you want a i

land that you can pay odjV
the lands you should seew

east part of Martin Countf.

new lOWn Between
Spring. Prices and
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R. L. COOK, Big SprlnMS

Why spend one-thir- d
of Jj

hard as a oVon a bed as
CREATH will make

tress for cost of material fV
mfit. - advert!nv cnvc -

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Cqnjg
deep sympathy upon --

their Infant on WedneWj
Funeral serviceswere eon--1- 0:30

oclock Thursday

We know we sell fofflKjjg

It wiu pay you
R. Puraer & Sons.
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John Elbert Lynch Dead

John Elbert Lynch, aged sixty-thre- e

years, and twenty-eig-ht

days, died at his home in the
city at ,10:40 oclock Tuesday morn-
ing, September 11th. Ho was a re
spectcd and esteemedcitizen and
many friends mourn the death of a
good man.

His deathwas due to Bright's dis-

ease, and he has been a sufferer
from this complaint for a number of
years.

During the years he made his homo
in this city he won tho respect of all
with whom he came in contact and
followed the teachings of the Golden
Rule in his daily life.

were conducted
at tho Third Street Baptist Church
at 10 oclock Wednesdaymorning by
Rev. Ev N. Strother.

Ho is survived by his wife, six
sons and two daughters, Hugh and
Weldon Lynch of Achcla, N. M.,
Dowey Lynch of Corsicana; C. H.
Lynch of Brcckenridge; Gussie and
Sterl Lynch of Carlton, Texas; Mrs.

B"th.mrkk

Milton Gaskin of Knott and Mrs.
Ben Carpenterof this city, and to
these who n Jurn for one dearly bo-lov-

is tendered the heartfelt
sympathy of many friends.

CompleteRed CrossWork in Mitchell

The American Red Cross has com
pleted its relief and rehabilitation
work among the storm victims in
Mitchell County and office main-
tained bv the organization at Col

4 ia nltlk1

orado since a few duys after the
cyclone which swept tcross Mitchell
County May 14 were closed this
week. Henry M. Baker of St Louis,
in charge of the office here, stated
that $58,000 was contributed for
relief work among these people.

attending to needs of the
wounded nnd destitute following the
cyclone, the Red Crossstarted a pro
gram of rehabilitating the devastat-
ed territory. A number of farm
homes were built, farm implement",
work stock, milch cows. ced, feed,
furniture and other need on the
farm and farm homes were supplied,
storm victims by tho nrgamrntion
In addition several families, left in
destitute circumstances temporarily,
becauseof the storm were given cash
endowments.

To Correct Bad Spot in Highway.

In tan and Roscoe flats have been

'.s

thorn in the side of motorists for
long time whenever rains fell in that
vicinity. It now urged that these
bad spots which are hurting the
Bankhead Highway be eliminated.

Looking to such object, meeting

finished.
Shortcs

relatives

Lacey
returned Colo-

rado-

Sunday

dnugh-te-i

afternoon

another

and sons, Olie,
' counties, and Herbert, and Overton

Chambers Sunday,
Colorado country.

Saturday. and Phillips,
Spring Hardin, Hardin,

mPPtintf church.
morning baptizing

ance in havinir these troublesome

aaayl

a 4

a a

is

a

(

I

spots on corrected.

The five-year-o- ld Mr. and

Mrs. J. Cootshad a narrow escape
from serious near their home

the eastpart about
oclock Wednesday when

' struck by automobile. The head-

light struck the boy In the head,
him but fell

nassed
inflicting success

undertaking.
'stepped

and Sunday.
Newnie quarter.

Midland Everybody and

the accident.

Revival Meeting at Tabernacle

meeting
auspices the now
In nrncrr3 the tabernacle
Evangollst McClung
preaching and as song

director, growing Interest.
men getting the

truths before the people Big

has done be-

fore. There have ad-

ditions and finer interestcontinues
manifested. hear

Evangelist McClungs
will come

You cordially invited attend
these services.

3&1 charge

Sheriff W. Satterwhite on last
Saturdayarrested Mourer on

UwAlrv nt

HicL!ar mesa. sheriff Coun-nifSSSyS-

was here Thursday
prisoner Lamesa.

Mrs. Joe Noel recently
underwent operation Mercy

her homeHospital was
WvZT!, fi Wednesday. She getting
Z?wm Wssk nicely but sometime

BHa

WiJHiPHJllI.lllllHlUll.Jl

nlno(months

FunoraT8erviee3

boioro
she recovered.

W. McCutchan recently re-

turned from Mineral expects

leave for Arliona,

the regaining his health.

Let fix your flash
Cunningham Philip.

WWP wffWiiiinilliii m

Brown Items
There is talk a now road out
tho community right away. As

as possible the road from the
Brown schoolhousc Flowcrgrovc
schoolhousewill openedup. We

expecting a rural route this
road when

Mr. and Mrs. and
three youngest children left tho

this month for visit with
Oklahoma. Mr. Shortcs

expects his brother come here
live tho near We'll admit

couldn t pick better nlacc
locate.

Bud and Hilary and
Pitts from a visit

City" and other points last
Thursday.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
gave the young folks de-

lightful party which surely

bvcry aunday in everv wav
school grows lutt'-- r and bet-

ter Last Sunday had bigger
crowd with better attention and bet-
ter leRons thnn before And
there was a numbei visitors You

especially united
Next Sunday,which is regular preach-
ing day, Bro Thompson will with

Saturday night charming
arrived at the home Mr an

Mrs Warren Jeffcoat extend
royal welcome to the young lady

Sunday the oung folks
gathered the home P K For
ester for a little practice in singing
and from there to Mr and Mrs.
Fitt's home for singing Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mix Naiah Brown have
returned to this community to make
their home felt sire these peo- -

Dle would decide that they had left
n good countn We glad to
have them back

The Fitts hi others expecting
brothei from Oklahoma this

week He will make home here,
understand.

Mr and Mr.s Smith and
Snur arrived Satuidnv a visit

.with Mr. and A B Brown Mrs

Smith is a sister Mis. Biown.
The this, week is and

cool good cotton picking weather
but the less said about the crops

the better The worms have damag-

ed most the ciops. Nearly the
poisoned but failed to

much good.
Knott, missed chat last

week. We wish you
your every week. Aw,

come spori. aaa.
Pills the same that PantherDraw Notes

Buffalo N adver-- County Judges Mitchell, Nolan Phillips Johnio
and Howard officers of an(j G. W.

ator.

WJ

'ratta,

After

Commerce along the(Went near Knott look
route called be held the

September 22nd. j Mr. Mrs. Hart Mrs.

Howard County and Big Mary Ethel and Ruby
nl.n,.M kn .nnrocnnlml nt Tl.i11,no urant tr ElhnW. to
and we should render every assist-- Sunday and in

Highway wo

son of

H.
injury,

in of town four
afternoon

knocking down, he be--

rnnn tkn whnots. An the

completely

Aubrey

running

the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Day, Everette

and JamesOverton took Sunday din
with the Over

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Overton and

children went Wells Sun-

day.
Reederreturned Amarillo

Wednesday
Phillips now Big Spring

hnnibunrer
.- -. .lV.VVt. t

over him without further wuh him much m -

injuries. The little had just
out auto by Our Sunday school getting

Henry, ran around the ter each Have new litera-

te cross the road. Ellis of ture ordered for another
come swell the num--

was the car which,
struck the boy, and made every her
fort to stop his in order avert Mr is
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Ciydia Ballard returned.
Spring, entered school

moriiuiL'

and Mrs

on the sick list this

has to Big

and Monday

Thorna- - Hardin visited his brother,
near town Saturday night and Sunday

Mr G. W Overton gave

the young people a play party bat-urda- 'y

night There was ice cream

and cake for everyone, and then

some All report a nice time Those

present were- - Mr. nnd Mrs. Pitt-ma-

Mr and Mrs. R. E Overton.

Grandma Phillips, Mr. and Mrs G

W. Overton, Misses Mnry and Ovey

Hardin. Hortense,Marie and Elouie
Pittman, Ruby, uinuys, nnu c..
Phillips. Ciydia Ballard, Ednn nnd

Jewel Overton and Vonceil Pittmnn

Messrs Johnie. Herbert and Victor

Phillips Reuben and Jesse Overton,

Sterling Connell, Everette, James

and A J Overton, Lee and Aiocri.

Hardin. A 7. Pittman and baby,

Pharon
The farmers are all busy now.

gathering and binding feed, and

nickinK the neecy swm:
m Hnrdln and children plan to

Jnrth nt town the last of this
go

cotton for Mr. McMur- -
week to pick

ray.

Ivory Furniture
Ivory bed-roo- suites $104.50

$225. W. It

J. R. CREATH.

One or the ranmem.

to

Purser & Sons.

CheapWagon

New Goods

SATISFIED SHOPPERSFIND PLEASURE AND SATISFACTION BY SECURING

THEIR DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC. AT THE GRAND LEADER.

NEW GOODS, BEST VALUES AND SATISFACTION COMBINED WITH LOWEST

PRICES ARE ASSURED OUR PATRONS.

Wo want you to sec and Price our line of L.kIh- -. Ready to Wear.
A special line of Misses Dressesin wools an.l crepes-- is now offered

these.

If it

money
Hotter

for men, women, boys guN can give jou better goods for less
.shoes.Hats, Sweaters, for School Children is our hobby,

these lines and learn our prices save tune, worry and money

No use waiting longer for prices of goois must advance on account of th short
cotton crop Better make a saving by purchasing anything and everything needed for
fall and winter now. Do your shoppiugb-'for--' the fall rush it's more satisfactory
in every way.

REMEMBER WE SELL FOR CASH AND CAN THEREFORE SELL FOR LESS.

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE MONEY CALL AND INSPECT OUR DEPEND-ABL- E

LINES AND LEARN OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING CLOTHING,

DRY SHOES, ETC. WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. LET US

PROVE TO YOU WE CAN.

WE APPRECIATE OUR PATRONAGE

y:i .

is or m

ee

Tememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

4 ffl..M.A

Feelings
"Some time ago, I wasvery

writes Mrs. Cora
Roble, 61 Plkeville, Ky. "1
Buiferedagreatdeal, andknew
I must do something for this
condition. I suilered mostly
with my back andaweaknessIn
my limbs. I would havedread-
ful headaches. I hadhot flashes
and veryqueerfeelings, andon,
how my headhurtI Ireado!

GARDUI
TtiB Woman's Tonic

and of others, who seemedto
have the same troubles I had,
heinir benefited, so I began to

w useit. Hound it most bene-V0-L

ficlal. I took several bottles
. . . . and was madeso mucn
better I didn't have any more
trouble of this kind. It reg-

ulated me."
Cardul has been found very

helpful in thecorrection of many
r9ers nf nainful female dls--

Vm orders, such as Mrs. Roble
K?, mentions above. If you ssrfler
VOl -- - rV AA t9rr ParHui fl

3 purely vegetable, medicinal
1X4 tonic, in use ior more inaa u
WA years, lt should help you.
55J Sold Everywhere.

L
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160 acres of fine farming land

located seven miles of Big Spring,
100 acres in cultivation; the crop on

the place this year will pay around
$3,000 This is one of the best
farms in the county; priced $35.00.
R L COOK, Big Spring. Texas.

Miss Alline McGowan returned
Sunday from Brownwood, Christoval
and San Angelo. Miss McGowan at-

tended school at Howard Payne this
summer.

Yes, we have no bananas
the best'cold drinks In town.
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Stoves
CREATH.

B2-- 2t

of all kinds.

Clyde

J. R.
52-2- t-

Bring us your eggs, but--
A good old wagon for sale cheap. .

ter ortwle P. & p. CO.

GreaterValues

clothing
Clothing esp,eiall

GOODS,

Irregular,"

chickens,

Real Estate for Sale

I have two good house and three
lots that will pay on the investment
20 per cent, besides these housesare
located where they will always rent,
and they will make good homes for
some one that i wanting to buy a
home The price is right. Terms, if
desired.

I also have some fine lands, for
sale, located northwest Knott, and know them
the prices are right on the lands
If ou want o own your own farm1
1 would like to talk with you about
these lands R L COOK

Big Spring.

Amarillo Sheriff and County Attor.
ney Indicted

Amarillo Texas. Sept 12

againtsheriff Less Whita--j

ker County Attorney Henry Ford'

and f'ji o'her men in connection
with, the recent flogging here of E

T Mi Donald were today returned
In p.i"e- - County grand jury Whita-- i

ki r .ml Ford are charged with m- i-
,ndu ui office, while the other

four m r are charged with
with jiiohibited weapon

sault

Mv i ommuniU is the place wheit
nn home is founded, where my chil-

dren art- - educated,where my income
Is earned, where nay friends dwell'
nnd wh.r nn life is chiefly In ed I

have chosen it, after due considera-

tion fi..ni among all the plai es on

tht t irth It is the home spot for

me Here let me live until death
ilaim- - me
sa I was a
Ilurean News

Te

Then let my .neighbors
friend to man Farm

I have a fine section of raw land,

located four miles of the new town

on the highway between Lamea and

Big Spring This section is all till

able, mixed sandy land, the price isj
$1 1 00 per acre, or will discount onet
dollar per acre for cash I recent!
ly made a soil test ot the country in

and around these lands and it is as

good as you will find in West Texas
If you want to own a good section
for a home then let me show you

' this one
but Spring. Texas

Big

Mr and Mrs. W. II. Cnrdwell and

son. Buell Cardwcll, left Tuesday for
Abilene whore Buell
Simmons College.

Smoke one of our pipes.
Cunningham Philips.

7 '"H.
V

R. L COOK,

&

will attend

Be sur to sec

A Killing at Odessa
Warren Henderson,aged 34 years,

of Odessa, was shot and instantly
killed at Odessalate Tuesday night.

Ben Dunn, aged 23 years, also of
Odessa, was arrested in connection
with the tragedy.

Both are well known and popular
voung men of Odessa and have been
good friends according to those who

of

Just

Everybody Likes Ciindy

Saturday
35c lb

to show how good they
LYRIC CONFECTIONEY

are.

Mattresses Mattresses --

Why not get a new one or have
the old one made like new or better
yet bring ir some new cotton and
get one made of your own cotton.
There is none better J- - R.

CRE VTH 52-2- t-

This

Walnut Bed-roo- suites 50 to
$250 No better alue. W R.

Purser & Sons

Fi lend of Mr Mrs. E W

Douthit in this city are in receipt of

the announcement of the engage-

ment of their daughter. Patti to
Mr Hatton D Hyde of Elgin, 111.

Tables cabinets.
springs. and mattresses
CREATH'S STORE

Living-roo-

you be
W R Purser

See
$80

and

bed

will
suites, $12.r. to $225
delighted with these.

& Sons

Mr? Cecil Peake expects to leave
soon for an extended visit in

Comb or strained honey
as the beos ever made P

Pierrette
pleases

face powder
Cunningham &

good
F.

Some people who speak their
minds have little to say.

Paint that old jitney now,
Cunningham & Philips.

steads,
galore

62-- 2t

as
& CO

always
Philips.

Be as stingy as you like with your

advice Nobody wants it.

Wall paper Isn't high. .Figure that
room . .Cunningham & Philips..
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cNowEasierThanEverto
Ornia,

Thrvutfithe

f enroll

money
local

make an additionalpayment. Soon
yourpaymentsplus the paid

bankwill make caryours.
So plan to getout into the woods

down to the beachor the family
and you in the Ford Sedan. It is readyfor
businessor pleasureanytime you step
the driver's seatand put your on the

button.
It is a car for weather real comfort
for everyone. now it is within your

Come in today get full details.

Phone 636
4th and Main Sts., Spring

i .rr
Vir:H .bhw .wzm.

1

Mrs. Max Weisen returned Satur-
day from Teague bringing her two
grandchildren here to care for them
while their mother, Mrs. R. J. Camp-
bell, 11 undergoing medical treat-
ment at a hospital at Fort Worth.

The citizens of Snyder plan to
form a Building and Loan Associa-
tion. This associationis to be char-
tered under the laws of Texas and
will have a capitalization of $50,000.
We need a building and loan asso-
ciation in Big Spring.

H. L. Rix states he never was so
sold on West Texasas he

has been since he made an auto trip
to He is not
only that West Texas is the best part
ot Texas but it has a great

It is going to be the great
cotton section of Texas and is
for a

Tail Light
and put on old model

for $2.75. It's than
a fine.

and On
East Third Street. 51-2- t-

get
into
shoes it's

conies

will any
less made
shoe.

We'll show
)ou why.

SHOES OF

A. P. &
Shoe and Men Wear
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Keeping the Taxet Down
Recently there appeared a state-

ment that at the end of the fiscal
year a surpluspxisted in the treasury

When it was suggestedthat a re-

duction of taxes might follow, Sena-
tor Reed Smoot of Utah warned the
public that taxes could not be reduc--
ed. The Utah Senator is more frank

hesitate to speak very plainly
Senator Curtis of Kansas, says

there must be found new sourcesof
taxation. J

He has found one, billboards,
the advertising signs along the high-
ways, as legitimate subjects for Fed-
eral taxation.

Instead of cutting down taxes
Senators, and perhaps others,

are planning to increasetaxes.
They want more money to spend..

That id tunn frAt MABkia a. -

TL. : s . I

xjic .nun who
rut envintr mnnnu in nnt Anr,:,! AMA,1 I .

kuimiucr n 1

they have
and pay less for

Texat Industrial Week

San Antonio, Sept. 3. "As the
clock strikes twelve at noop on Mon-

day, November 12th, sirens, whis-

tles, etc., will blow for a period of
I tin Mlnlltita fi AVAMf ! find 17-

.... .u-- o... - t . thui! S. J. Price, Abst No. 108,.nu.., ... . . "'lNo Sur. No. 19, 71 acres;
uhenng in Industrial Week, totn, Ujtes $(J 24 For ycnr
said G. M. Kncbol, Executive Vtcc-Preoide- nt

of Texas State Manu-

facturers Association. Continuing,
he stated: "It is of the greatest

that the entire citizenship
I of the state cooperate in this state-

wide movement for the industrial
' development of Texas. In order
j that people of the state may
know more fully just what manu-

factured here in the way of some
j 1500 odd products, the merchantsof
the state will make displays of uch

j products throughout their place of
j business and in the show windows

Composite window displays Texas
made products will also be in
the larger down-store- s in every city
in the state, irresnective of whether 1921:

products are carried in tock. Ross Abst
or.,182, 23; originalor not Jobbers Retailers T fl $56.91;...... ...... n... uc . ..ui.--. .

feature lexas Industrial week in,
their display advertising in other
ways secure the cooperation of the
dealers in their trade territory

"On Monday, November 12th. a

Texas made luncheon will be served
throughout the state that will consist
entirely of food products made in
Texas. Speakers from commun
ities where the luncheons are held
will speak on important industrial
subjects for the upbuilding of the
industries of the community and
state as a whole. The commercial
life of the city should be represented
fully at these luncheons.

"In many of the larger cities of
the trade parades will be
during Texas Industrial Week, giv-

ing a display of the many manufac-
tured articles of the city state.

'!u.clL.clubs. as lheRotaryr s,

Lions, City, Conopus, Busi-
ness and Women's clubs will be re-

quested to cooperate by putting on
a made in Texas program during
their weekly meetings during
Industrial The manufacture
members of the clubs are expected
to take charge of the program.

"The great bulk of products
manufactured in Texas by our 150,-00- 0

workers must be consumedhere,
as conditions here are not what they
are in the large industrial centers of
the and northeast where the
products of their industries are con-
sumed in other sectionsof the coun-
try. TVe look to tho people of
Texas for market to a great ex-

tent, and we are therefore request-
ing the merchants and of
our state to "Buy Made in Texas,"
not just because'the product is made
here,but that price and quality being

or better the Texas made pro-
duct should by all means be given
preference. All lines of Texa,s man-
ufactured products are be

during Texas industrial week,
than some other Senators and does!everything in the buildinc nnd rnn
not

the

these

the

the

the

the

"struction lines, food products, cloth
ing, ladies ready to wear, machinery,
drugs, household articles, fixtures,
house furnishings, hats, tex-
tiles, work garments, shirts, bever
ages, iron and steel products, lum
ber, automobiles,auto bodies, trucks
tractors, in fact, everythinir that
manufactured in Texas should be ex
hibited during Texas industrial week

Make It Nation Wide
a niiut un.y wuiiiuuur iu uei n..;i.. ...
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' ZZf aailrtoad "ossing, be

much governmentand that it is ,ol iU,rht .a toP ten feet therf--
ing them too much. Thev wnnt to' .. na. lne Ur,ver certain if thewy is clearsee some plan carried out which will crn

muir ROCKeiDoolcs tln ......

shoes,
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before proceeding

and enable them enjoy just as' c".uy ,.r violati"g the
a f Bgovernment as

it.

all

of

our

to

These old fashioned rnAKA..uA.

is

ic

to

to

are
but they exist must be reckoned duce 7" L

y Would re"

Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globesbe, of an expenseto the tax.for headlights, cement and patches Payers,a money-make- r throughfor Inner tubes, blowout boots and collected for law breaking
accessories always readyl .

for you. LLOYD'S GARAGE on . Bungalow for s,leThird street. 48-- tf Five-mn- m w,.-- ,

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

List of lands delinquent on Aug.
1, 1923, for the taxes of years indi- -

cntca in uiasscocn ouiivy, iy U"V"
of attached certificate, reported in
compliance with provisions of law.

r.nrt
2067,

Texas 192i.

shown

state,

Texas
week.

equal

repres

"c

other

West

T E. Abst. No, 1U&Z,

Cert No. 2296, Sur. 38, original
erantec. Sanderson: 80 acres: total
taxes $13.67. For years 1917-191- 8.

A. T. Hallaford, Abst. 236, Cert.
No. 2319, Sur. No. 39, original
grantee T. & P.; 160 acres; total
taxes $15.44. For year 1922.

B. F. Person, Abst. 142, Cert No.
2101, Sur. No. 43; original grantee,
T & P.; 320 acres;total taxes $28.39.
For year 1922J.r

J. F. Pierce, Abst 108, Cert Ifo.
2067, Sur. No. original grantee,
T. & P.; 89 acres;total tares$14.79;
for years 1920 and 1921.

Ro!s Bros., Abst 641, Cert No.
2370, Sur. No. 45, original grantee,
T. & P.; 278 acres;year 1921;

Ross Bros., Abst 602, Cert No.
i iizu, sur. wo. 4; original granteo,

W. L. Barton: 521 acres: for year

uch Bros., 649, Cert No.

The Sur. No. granteo
& p total taxes

....v. '"ior year mzi.

and

held

and

the

north

must

citizens
it

ented

But

made

and

Unknown owner. Abst 20. Cert
N'o 205; Sur. No. 1, original grantto
A. B. &. C; 354 acres; otal taxes
$21.67. For year 1918.

I. W Helms, Abst No. 403, Cert
No. 2773, Sur. No. original
grantee T. & P., 560 acres; total
taxes $32.11. For year 1922.

A. L. Elliott, Abst 131, Cert. No.
2090, Sur. No. 17, original gruuteu
T. & P.; 160 acres; total taxes
$9.85. For year 1922.

Maggie McCrackcn, S 2, N. W.
4, of Sec. Block 34, Tsp. 2 S.

Cert 2296; taxesfor 1917, 1918 and
1922. 80 acres, N 2 of N.W. 4,

Sec. 38, Block 34, Tsp. 2S., Cert. No.
2296; Total taxes $27.51.

H. N. Lane, 303 acres, Sec. 27,
Block 36. Tun K.R. n.rl U 901 0.
years 1920-21-2- 2; total taxes $55.80.

0. 0. amispaugn, Abst 472, Cert.
No. 3 687. Sur. No. 153: nrieinnl
grantee, W. & N. W.; 160 acres;
total taxes $15.44. For vear 1922.

R. M. Carlli. Abst Nn Snd Pnyf
No. 2782. Surr No. 1: original
grantee, T. & P.; 640 acres; total
taxes $35.63. For year 1920.

Irl Chancellor. Ahst 9.1R. Pr
No. 2318. Sur. 37; nrim'nnl crrnntnn
T. & P.; 320 acres;total taxes $56.70;
for years 1921 and 1922.

ueo. A. Turttle, Abst 860, Cert.
No. 46,6393,Sur. 60, original granteo
W. & N. W B40 neros' tntnl
$94.54. For years 1920-21-2-2.

E. G. Clarke. Abst. oofi. Port Vn
Sur. 30, original grantee,M.

Bocard: 160 Acres? tntnl tnvoo 90 OK

For year 1922.
J. R. Cullum. Ahst. Nn 1 nfiQ To- -f

No. 2354, Sur. No. 14: oricinal
granteo M. A. Wilkins: 100 acres:
total taxes$9.85. For year 1922.

b. C. Curtsmger, Abst. No. 346,
Cert, No. 2561, Sur. ,2X; oiriginal
granteeT. & P.; total taxes $19;07.
For year 1920.

S. C. Curtsinger, Abst 346, Cert
No. 2561, Sur. No. 21,
grantee T. & P., 320 acres; total
taxes $37.94. year 1922.

Mrs. Clara Beuhring, Abst No
1138. Cert. No. 2Hfi Rnr Nn a a
original grantee A. B. Cole, 35 acres;
voiai taxes $4.10. tor year 1922.

Mrs. Ida Prater, Abst 278, Cert
No. 2361, Sur. 27, original grantee
T. & P.; 480 acres; total taxes$23.45.For year 1921.

Mrs. Ida Prater, Abst. 278, Gert
No. 2361, Sur. No. 27, original
granteo T. & P., 480 acres: total
taxes $24.50. For year 1922.

W. H. Allen, Abst 1002, Cert No.
2806. Sur. No. 2. nrimnnl nrnnfno
I- - W. Holder; 160 acres; total
vxv.ui. ror year laijl.
nJ& Jf A1,en' 1002 Cert No.
2806. Sur. No. 2; orininol crranfoo
IW- - Holder; 160 acres; total taxes
iu.oo. for year 1922.
S. I. Cauhle. Mr. raa niNO. 2082. Sur. m- - nrlirjnol J,

B. F. Carterr-64-0 acres; tS oL Carubie ,AhsL No- - 789 CertNo 2082, Sur. No.2, original grantee1
U. S. Garter: 12ftn nrnr. tntoi .
$47.92. For year 1921.
.. S. I. Cauble, Abst No. 789. Cert
No. 2082. Sur. Nn. 9. original

devices, flagmen grantee 640 acres;'to' ta"s ?47.92. For 1921.1

putting

'"1"t' KaveJCZ

majority

notions

Instead

Hodges.

oririnal

S. I. Cauble. A hot 70Q -- - xt
2082, Sur. No. 10, original granteo
B. F. Carter: 640 acre? total tiJwin an n -- - -. waviui.u. ror year l)zi.
.. Ge9r Scales, Abst No. 479. Certl;Jr S.urV Nv 1: original;
?;-""-

;?, VL'i 16" acres;
i0u;. r year 1921.T. H. Johnson,Abst. 952. Cert. Nni Sw-.No- . 26, original grantee

,oo b; 320 acres: taxes"o. ror year 1921.
T; 11-- Johnson, Abst. No. 952.

Lert No 2704. Sur. No. 26, original

Klif a?' CTbb' S20 res; tola ,For year 1922.
Urh,?"i5 & nWam8. Abst No.020, 2142, Sur. 30;!

original grantee M. Bogard: 160
19203.5 al taxea $18-59- - For year!

rtUxrhlnoi'L&oWn,,a,n8' Abst 926,
2142, Sur. No. 30; original!

aaln?0BZra' 160 ?cres;total
ordi- - "t8,?170-- FrL Vear 1921,'

nance 18 ine l j Rippey, Abst 460,today more than thg V,-- ": No. 23; original Sntee
iScnrea'total taxes 38.80.

good

taxes

Abat

'Similar ,jlcity .orlina"s --,.!?'laws year
Liiiuui'iiniir " 7'T

fine,
auto

19;

31;

38,

For

Ahst

total

No.

T. N. 1?lntU A1..1 T- - Atrn. .

No. 2817. Sur. No. 23,. originalgrantee T. & p. 640total taxes $35.12 fo y j'gf'
-- .Ti N. KIppey, Abst 454. fiprt. M
T?1 1?"L IJR?I
SlrtTi r-- "".""" 0,- s

w. At r year 1UZZ
NoT' J22OC,Ole6.,AbNoL208. Cert

teaT20.90, For year 1920.i:P.r?f Abst No. 17. Cerf
ilaii Sur, NO. 'i.V".lvnIBno. --1..,::,".". WU" a" COn "" IK. nriivi

We have secured the services ef' schoolYwtX' ul"!" U,"' near ,5"? W j UQ acres; total
a first-da-s, automobile neehaale Box 232, Big BnSn ' S L 3 ' Gves. Ab.lTcxas- -and are prepared to give yea fir.' --2tP 2155. Sur, No. 16 origfeaf &
classwork. BANKHEAD GARAGE.; Smoke a pipe with u wZf'rJ'SFfilt1 Ux"" CUnnfn8haW & Ph5P' cg'SB ?6ofT4iJ:
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AJAX CORD, KING, pAj

GJ
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Justreceived a fine lot of COMB and STr
honey as as the best ever made. f

If you are not now trading here comein aaj

havntput out any!

we neiieve we can saveyou money and
you the best to be had in our lines.

y r.
BIL SFKINU ItXAS

The Best Place to Buy or

Gal
I can saveyou money by contracting repair work, li,. , ,... 70U jmi wnat labor and parti will

in oa the car.
I am doing now what I have pent the beat part 0! sfl
"ovi to do on ine job wnen "Gabriel Blowi Hii I

Cash & UsedCarl
LOCATED IN OLD DODGE AND BUltDil

ON EAST SECOND STREET

pantee I. Bryson; 480 acres; total

Lillian B. Havenkaup, Abst 943,Cert No 2092, Sur. original
Pante.en2JBryBon;48 acres; total$23.64. For year 1922.

' e)Kr?a,B1, Abst No. 477, CertNo. 3692, Sur. No. 164, originalgrantee P 0. Burns; 640 acres;total taxes $30.74. For year 1920
Ha,x8,c11' Abstr977TCert No.oTl' urwN.0;ift63' nalantee"' iuu loiai taxes

3nBh Jsr. year 102'
HoF.nnS8nam'Abst No. 1208,

Cert 2291, Sur. No. 28, original
panteeC, H. Willlngham; 160 acres;

n,.1?,11'73-- "or year 1920.n ?; Wjmneham, Abst N6T1208,Cert No. 2291, Sur. No. 28, original
panteeC. H. 160 acres;

taxes $11 20. For year 1921.
1208,Cert 2291 ur. No. 28, original

panteeC. H. Willlngham; 160 acres;
total taxes $11.51. For year 1922.

' n?Fjn' Abst No. 273, CertNo. 2366, Sur. No. 17, original
pantee T. & p.; 640 acres; total
toe8..!31J)2-- pr year 19J.0.

Robt. H. Kemp, Abst No. 109,
Cert No. 2068, Sur. No, 21, original
pantee T. & p.; 160 acres; total
ta3K8 1,V12- - Por yar 120-0,-0

rsA f Ji' Glllaland, Abst No.
Cert No. 2361, Sur. No. 27;

original grantee T. & P.; 480 acres;
07SrrsA M b Glllaland, Abst No
27.8j Cert No, 2361, Sur. No. 27.original grantee T. & P,; '480 acres;

i?c Da.ao, tor year xuiv-- u
T. R Hasting, Abst No. 1122.Cert No. 2314, Sur. 3,1 original

grantee For stvtnitno., son .
total taxes $20.54. For year 1918.

J' IL$,aM,e Abst No. 947, Cert.
No. 2506. Sur. No. 32, original
pantee Tom Chaney; 160 acres;

Uluc,e," ?0,0. For year 1918.
H. Hassle, Abst No. 047, CertNo. 2566, Sur. No. 32, original

pantee Tom Chaney; 160 acres;
tw4v or year kv&v

9Ho.?5a,i e-- Abst No. 947. Cert
;""'l"uc' ra-- az, original granieeTo" Chaney; 160 aerea;-tota- l taxes
$10.01, For year 1M1,
THE STATE OF TEXAS,County of Glaseeeek,

Joe,5?.,verlyj Cosnty Clerk,-- Jf
lo clerk of Commlssion--

!?j 2?" !." and f 8Il County
Stata, do hereby certify that

j abve and feregolng Is a true- i.u( reci copy ei tue original iwi
fwve.westlened, and that saM list
T3S,' W.to..? ""A W-- .u, nuu apprUTtNl MUm Wlic,
"uown by the aaimrtea ef ald

Vol, 2, pa4f , tmi said

jyyul mite fj udMg kaliiM W.
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HONEY!
good
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Freeeman'sCash
colli

Freeman's Garage
THE
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Willlngham;

H'0W.lu,nghamAbst.No.

liaf vt.nc rnpnrnra lfl 111

court ordered priitdi
Spring Herald, at Bif

JOE C. Cill
County Clerk, and Ei- -

01 (Jommissioner
County, Texas.
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Plumbing Work
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.Coleman, Manager

(1 Big Spring, lexu

I America leads1

i first in everything.
r be pardonablyproud of
it the greatest industries

rid ire located in America;
has the greatest sup--

I in the world ; that it of--

sttstopportunities among
flontries; that in its un

I resources lie the possibill--
tnerations yet unborn to
Tld in yet other things;
today, even though not a
f the League of Nations, it

r the world in disarmament.
lea leads in all the worth

of human endeavor.
taJeadsalso in some

i are undermining world
Divorce is gaining to

et that this is becoming a
ition in that accursedevil.

fct another thing does Amer--
asamat is the blackest'in- -

t yet fonnd against any peo--

The

fomt

-

America lead in murder, and
Texas i( one of the largest contribu-
tor to it.

Tho Indictment againstthe United
Statesrec6rd was made in a recent
meeting of (ho American Bar Asso-

ciation &. Minneapolis. Tho indict-
ment Is being mado daily against
Texas in tho growing list of murder-er-a

unpunished and in the apathy
that secma to exist in the minds or
otherwise; highly intelligent people
against this most heinous crime of
tho ago. Life that is most precious
in America is held to be the cheapest
thing wo have. And growth of this
crime is cheapening our civilization.

"There ir much damning of courts
and the practice of law on every
hand as tho principal reason why
murderersgo "scott free." The laws
probnbly are faulty and the practice
bad, but there is one change that
could take place in the criminal pro-
cedure of the courts that requires no
new law and no change of the con-

stitution Jury with bnckbone.
What the United States needs,

what Texas needs, what Tom Green
County needs, is not more laws or
much change in the practice of the
law, but change in the men who
sit in the jury box. These chairs
seem to have become the nesting
place of sob sisters and the tender
hearted.

It is one thing to feel sorry for a
criminal, and another to lot senti-
ment influence verdict. Civiliza-

tion is based upon law and its en-

forcement. The juryman is an offi-

cer of tho law charged with its en-

forcementas much as the judge who
sits upon the bench or the state'sat-

torney who presents the evidence.
The need of America is fearless
juries as well as fearless officers.

The American Bar Association re-

port held that "while the general
population of the United States for
the years 1910 until 1922 increased
14.9" pofcent, the criminal popula-
tion increased 16.G per cent. The
largest proportion of criminal in-

crease was found in crimes accom-
panied with violence.

"There exists in nearly every state
of the union a lack of vigorous en-

forcementof the criminal laws.
"The criminal situation in the

United Statesso far as crimes of vio-

lence are concerned is worse than in
any other civilized country."

The committee that made this re-

port also found that the system of
handling the criminal in the United
States lacked three great essentials
of law enforcement celerity, cer-
tainty and finality. "This lack, to-

gether with general public indiffer-
ence to the situation, accounts in
large measure for the want of re-
spect for law in this country and the
failure of its enforcement.

Such is the indictment that would
shame even less civilized people.
Such is the condemnation of legal

'f I T J
Love riome

cans today enjoy the pleasures of its highest development.

earn the greatestprofits

f .'

a

a

a

a
a

Whether your ideas of success be
cottage palace,we can serveyou

Cflnn trint Una I . I

lytoshieldTheTHnSThrXROBSCALOMEL OFqunto punishment is provided in..are also furnished the loopholes thru
which the criminal may escape thejust punishment that should by nil
means be meted out to him. It is
this fact that has lead to the growth
of mob violence and perhaps to the
growth of questionableorganizations
who would supplant tho law thatdoesn'tdeal to the criminal a punish
ment to the crime in- - "Calotab,:

lopiet
VU1VUU,

How the law works, is aptly ?,ntera uPn n wider of
trated in San Angelo. in which nlnm
during the year three men have
been iound guilty of murder. Yet
not one of thosemen is serving time
today. In no instance was it regard-
ed they were sufficiently guilty to
pay with their own lives. One is out
pending appeal. Two othersare free
as the result of nn opinion handed
down by the Couu of ( liminal Ap-
peals. They have been adjudged
killers by as good juries as ever
graced a courtroom, but Texas
doesn't regard the man a menaceof
society, and the art; free to operate
as though no crime had been marked
against them

The remedy, says the American
Bar Association, may be found in

fill . , ...Clin n .i rmt.A rw..l.. .t" - "..-- iuuc in criminal etnics
for all htates. Such, surely would
simplify the pit-sen- t system, around
which has grown up such a network
oi legal restraints that the ends of
justice are curbed

indictment finds justification
in comparative figures; seventeen
murders in London last year, not one
of which remains unsolved; 7,850
murders in the United States; 200
murders in New York and 137 in
Chicago in 1921, and in the same
year only 03 murders throughout
England and ales.

T 1L. ., ...in nit-- eyes oi ine woriu Ameilca
standsaccused an example of greed
anu jealousies on which murders
grow. No matter what barrier of
good records may be erected against
it, the eyes of the world will see the
black mark of murder. When they
view the record of achievementmur
der will head the list San Angelo
Standard

New Grocery and Market
We have openeda new grocery and

market on the northside, on the High-
way. We deliver groceries and fresh

any hour of the day. Give us
a trial. We will appreciate your bus-
iness. Phone 209. BUGG & DAVIS.

Furniture Priced Right
We invite you to call, seeour fur

niture and learn our prices before
you buy, W. R. Purser & Sons.

There are said to be 1,500,000
radicals in this country. is
just 1,500,000 too many for the
country's welfare.

Money

ntagic multiple of Love, Home and Money is the keystone of every empire.

The money appeal is man-mad- e, but natural, becausein it man seespreservation
0 f ana" those ho loves. Ideas of independencefor nn old age vary, but the

?ple to 'that realiza'turn js just the same. To attain the goal, investment is
"""her in strongbox, bank, business bonds,securities.

TneWestTexas7NartionalBank can hqlp you, from the first service of a saving
fflent where percent interest is paid, to our experiencedudvice on sound in- -

lf'wWch will' for you.

t.
or

l,..u

last

The

West Texas National Bank
Big Springy Texas

ff

for ttffeEerald and keeppostedon local news.

NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and ed

Dangerousand Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "Calotabs."

ine latest triumph of modern
science is a calomel

Known to the druir tradn aacommensurate " Ontnm.1 U J.

erallv uiumil nt ii mi.t n
illus-- ' field popular--i

meats

That

may

itr"?,urifLc,d and incd from thoseobjectionable qualities which havo
ncrcioiorc limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, and in a greatvariety of liver, stomachand kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedv. hut it nffnn
neglected on nccount of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiestand
most pleasant of medicines to tako.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. Notaste,no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you arc feeling fine, with a
clean liver, a purified svstom nnd a
mo-- nnnntitn trf ...u. i '

No danger.
Cnlotabsare sold only in original,

scaled packages, price thirty-fiv- e
cents for the large, fnmilv package;
ten cents for the smnll, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund the price as a guarantee that
you will be .hoYnughly delighted with
Cnlotahs Advertisement 4 1 -- 1 3t) .

Parents Blamed for Juvenille
Immorality

Lampasas. Sept 8 -- The blame
foi a great deal of the immorality
of the county can be laid at the door
of the parents of the wayward chil-
dren, according to the tenor of the
report of the Lampasasgrand jury
tendered at the end of it session yes-
terday at noon

"The grand jury can investigate
and report on law violations, but it
can not heal broken heartsand ruin-
ed lives." the jurvmen declare
"We earnestly urge the parents to
keep in touch with the whereabouts
of their children and in this way
they will not be led into temptation
and the parents will not be subject-
ed to sorrow and humiliation. "

The report went on to urge the
citizens to stand behind the officers!
of the law in the apprehension and
prosecution of violators of the law

Foft Worth Star-Telegra-

Signs Off the Highways
An interesting law goes into

feet in- - Minnesota December
ef- -

lst
whereby bill boards and otheradver-
tising signs on the State Highways
are prohibited and signs now in ex
istence are to be taken down as it
has been found that such signs not
only disfigure the landscapebut are
a frequent causeof accident in cut-
ting off the view. The tigns on the
roads will consist only of those tell-
ing of tourist camps in "the various
towns which have been provided for
the man visitors to the State of
Ten Thousand Lakes. It is the opin-- j
ion of many people of Minnesotaj

that the place to advertise is in the
newspaper and not on barns and
fences, trees and rocks along the
highways.

Auto Repairing
Cylinders rebored and ground,

pistons, pins and rings furnished,
motors properly overhauled, cars
tightened and greased. You buy the
oil and we will clean your crank
case or transmission, free.

We solicit your patronage We
sell the best that money can bu in
gas, oil and greases.

Shorty McDonald' Garage and
Filling Station. On East Third
Street f1 -- 2t-

CoahomaRestaurant Burnt
Fire of unknown origin detrn.ed

a restaurant in Coahoma,owned by,
Houston Crocker, about l:.'f0 last
Friday night. The loss was about
$1,000, which was only partU iov-- 1

ered by insurance.
The building, a frame strut ture,

owned by Mrs. Nora Rudder as well
as all the restaurant fixture and
supplies were destroyed. There wa
no one in the restaurantwhen the
fire started. I

T. & P. Depot i Ordered Improved
Austin, Sept. 8 The Railroad

Commission Saturday directed the
Texas& Pacific Railway Companj to
provide adequate and sufficient de-

pot facilities for the accommodation
of the traveling public at Loraine, a

station on that road.
Such accommodation must be

provided within the next 60 dayi.

Dr. E. H. Happell has let the con-

tract to Cliff Talbot for the erection
of a neat bungalow just south of his
residence on Johnson street. Mr.
and Mrs. Lib Coffee have secured a

lease on the new residence,ami will

move into same just as soon as it m

completed.

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST
YOU TO ROOM?
.....PHONE NUMBER ONE
advertisement,

When charity begins at home the
giver generally gets tho lion's share.

r

l

l
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l
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l

l
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An aroma
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A
A

that promise thebest
asttnibeansyou everate

And they live up to the promise. Perfectly
shaped,yet thoroughly cooked, each beanstands
out from the others in n rich tomato sauce that
has a flavor nil its own. No wonder they bring
the family back for morel
Like all White Swan food products -- some fifty-od- d

in number these delicious beansare "belter
than the law requires" the best that one of the

mostexperiencedand sanitarykitchens

RSSl
s

BC-T-T'

sparkle
color

LHht&r" 'SisXtrx

in the Southwestcan produce.

Tell your grocer today that you want
White Swan Pork and Beans. Your
choice of the 10c or 13c size. If he
hasn't them in stock, we can fill his
order quickly at our nearest house.

Waples-Platte-r Grocer Company

WhlfeCTwan
ForkandBeans

with TomatoSauce

A Chain of Strife
Since the days when Cain killed

Abel the .spirit of strife has been in
the blood of mankind, and it will
continue in the blood as long as man-
kind exists.

Nations are merely collections of
individuals banded together for
their own protection.

As long as their nationals fight
among themselvesit must be expect-
ed that nations will fight each other.

Justwhen many people were hop-

ing that the league of nations would
eventually be able to function to
some practical purpose we are con-
fronted with the spectacle of Italy
defying the league and taking forci-
ble possession of Greek territory.

We in America are not concerned
with the merits of the controversy
between Italy and Greece, but we
are vitally concerned with the effect
upon this countr if we are dragged
into another general European con-
flagration

Italy and Greece may adjust the
prest i difficulty, or they may fight
it out

In either event, it is our business
to keep hands off.

Some claim that we should inter-
fere in European affairs because we
owe a"duty to civilization Hut what
if civilization declines to be served?

Europe today is just a gieat m

of grasping, self seeking,
jealous, intriguing and backbiting
raturns, awaiting only an opportunity
to devour each other

The last war, which should have
taught them a lesson, did not im-

prove matters m the slightc-- t degree
If anything, it made them worse.

Civilization should be pieserved
and adanced, but that i.m be ac-

complished only when honor and a
spirit of fairness return to the na-

tions that are destroying it
Until then our duty to ourselves

demandsthat we keep out of the en-

gulfing mess
The man who shoe.s hi- - hand into

a lion's mouth must expect to ha e

it chewed off.
We have no hands to lose

For Sale
Six-roo- modern bungalow, three-piec-e

plumbing, cess pool, four lots,
garage; Jones addition. Half cash,
balance arranged. See T H. John-
son Land Co. M-2t--

More New Furniture
Another car of new furniture just

arrived Come and see It W R

Purser & Sons. 50-t- f

Some auto speedershave taken the
hint and are oebylng the law Others
must pay a fine or two before they
learn their stuff.

Don't begrudge what you pay to
the doctor. It's cheaper than letting
the devil get it all.

It may be true that all men' are
liars, but we are not stating it as a
fact.

I AW REQUIRE--

Guy . Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Nat'l Bank Uldg. Room 10

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205, Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mr.. C. W. WHEELER Proprietreta

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in Dtitrict Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 -- : Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Emit Second St. Big Spring, Tezaa

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Heine
Service Day or Night

Lady Aitant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 281

The Ideal Barber Shop
it an ideal place at which to secor
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronag

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN E5TES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435-R-,

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Herald want ads get good results.
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Lasting Style
Style that is just pressedon cloth wilts with
the wear. But style that is cut and tailored
into clothes lasts as long as the finished gar-
ment.

No matter how long or how hard you "wear a
Kuppenheimer Suit its style will stay to the
end of its wearing term. See the new sea-
son's models; particular styles for men and
young men. New colors, new fabrics, new
patterns. Priced $42 50 to $55.

Fall Suitsat
$30 to $40

This season we're featuring a wonderful col-
lection of Suits at $30 to $40. They're made
by Frat and RiceRochesterof fine quality all
wool fabrics in attractivepatternsand colors.

Fine hard finish worsteds that cannot be beat
at any thing near their price; models for men
and young men. All sizes from 32 to 46;
Mont, slim and regular models.

You will be surprised at the excellent values
that you'll find here at

$30, $32.50, $35, S37.50, $40.

SEE THEM !

Albert M. Fishor Cn

Urged to Publi.h Helpful Criticism.
The President has expressedhim-

self upon the publication of news and
editorial views which inform the pub-
lic of evils without suggestion re-
medies, in no uncertain fashion. In
a letter to the Southern Newspaper
Publishers Association, Mr. Coolidge
says:

"Every newspaper can be very
helpful in its support of the Govern-
ment, whether it be State or Nation-
al. Fundamentally, this means al-

ways making the authority of the
law supreme. It means undivided
allegiance to the Constitution and
unhesitating obedienceto legislature
action made in accordance with its
provisions.

"Constructive criticism is always
helpful It keeps institutions from
becoming fossilized and falling into
decay. But constructive criticism
does not accomplish its purpose
merely by pointing out what is evil.
It must not fail to direct attention,
with more emphasis, to what is
good. Our institutions, our social
organization, our economic condi-
tion are all of a quality and quan-
tity which are worthy of our highest
admiration. I believe that it will be
exceedingly helpful to public senti-
ment if these principles and ideals
can oe reiterated from time to
time, joined with a reverence for re-
ligion and an inspiration for better
things."

Everybody Likes Candy
Saturday

35c lb.
Just to show how good they are.

LYRIC CONFECTIONEY

Cotton Pickers: Our adhesive
tape makes the work lots easier., , .
Cunningham & Philips.

Good Road Meeting Postponed
Fredericksburg, Texas, SeDt. 7,

The joint good roads meeting of the
Ulacier to Gulf Motorway Associa
tion, the Puget Sound to Gulf, and
Southwest Trail, to have been held
at Fredericksburg, Sept 14 and IB,
has been postponed indefinitely on
atcuum 01 xne continued rains
which have interfered with the har-
vesting of Texas greatest cotton
crop and have otherwise disorganiz-
ed plans generally.

Fredericksburg had gone to con-
siderable effort in arranging this
meeting,which was to have been one
of the largest attended good roads
meetings in Texas, and it was post-
poned only after the goods roads
committee of the Fredericksburg
Chamber of Commerce, in confer-
encewithD. E. Colp, managerof the
Glacier to Gulf Motorway, President
Mcratridge, representative of the
Southwest Trail, and F. R. Senor,
secretary-treasur-er of the Puget
Sound to Gulf, and secretary of the
Fredericksburg Chamber of Com-
merce, decided these conditions
would tend to cut down the attend-
ance to a considerabledegreeat this
time.

There's one thing we tremendously
admire in the average wife. She
won't admit to other women that
her husband has faults.

Mrs. J. P. Leysath returned Sun-
day from n visit with relatives at
Bardwell, in Ellis County.

A string of the famous "Omar"
Pearlsmakes an excellent gift
Cunningham & Philips.

Will Knox Edwards left Sunday
for a business trip to points iq
Louisiana,

.J.
hj tAmdtrtr-V ttumlt liH -- jA. --.Vg&KSf"'-

Wet Tcxm
What do yon think of a country

that continues to produce roasting
ears, black eyed peas, peppers, to-

matoes, okra, watermelons, canta-
loupes, string beans and otherRood

things at this seasonof the year All
thcc are now being raised in How
ard County and sold to the stores in
Big Spring. Old Howard County
is mighty, hard to beat. Big Spring
Herald.

hast lexans and others who im-

agine that West Texas is just one
desert utterly incapable of raising
anything but mesquite bushes and
rocks, are asked to take note of the
above. Here it is Septemberand the
truck crops arc growing in Howard
County as if it were early spring or

r. Those persons who
have Imagined that West Texas is
not an agricultural country, need to
be enlightened as to the truth of the
matter Abilene Reporter.

Let U Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire,'

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY'
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank'
Building. 50---

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

P. W. Dalmont Ranch Sold
One of the largest land deals that

has been made in this territory in a
long time was the purchase of the
P. W. Dalmont ranch in the eastern
portion of Gaines County by Birge-Forbe- s

Land Company of Sherman.
The deal was made through Shaw &

Lindsey, Realtorsof Lamesa.
We understand the Birge-Forb- es

Company will have this land survey-
ed into small tracts and place the
same on the market to farmers. We
do not know what Mr. Dalmont's
plans for the future are. but feel
sure he will consider Lamesa when
he comesto make a selection for his
new home Dawson County Journal

Grocery Store in Jonei Valley
I am now operating a grocery

store in JonesValley in the old
Poteet place on the Bankhead High
way and sell school supplies,tablets,
pencils, etc. Also operate a ped
dling wagon. S. A. HARTMAN.

d-

To Operate Grocery & Produce Store
Hayes and Joy Stripling, last

week purchasedthe B. W. Boyd Pro-
duce store, located in the Estes
Market building, and are now sole
owners of the produce store. They
plan to add a select line of groceries
just as soon as shelving and other
fixtures can be installed. They will
conduct a cash and carry grocery
and produce store.

Joy Stripling will be in charge of
this businessas Hayes will continue
his present position with the Wooten
Wholesale Grocery.

Hayesand Joy are worthy and de
pendableyoung men and deserveev
ery success in this enterprise.

Announcement for Sunday, Sept. 16
at Christian Church

The pastor, Geo. J. Ruth, has re-
turned from Colorado Springs, Colo,
where he was attending the Inter-
national Convention and will be in
the pulpit Sunday morning and night

Tible school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
C. E. 7:00 p. m.
Let us have all classesfull at the

Bible school sessionand every mem--'

ber at the morning service.

Grand Leader to Close Sept. 20th.
The Grand Leader will be closed

throughout Thursday, Sept 20th for
we reason that said day is a Jewish
holiday.

Patrons of this store,will please
lane note of the store being closed
on that date and armnro tn An t,t- -
shopping Wednesday or Friday of
next week.

Notice Expression Pupils
All who desire to study Expression

are requested to see me at once.
Call at the High School building or
at the Cole Hotel. MISS MYR
TLE REEVES, Expression Teacher.
51-2- t.

Everybody Likes Candy
Saturday

35c lb.
Just to show how good they are.

uin.il. UUMfECTIONEY

Jed A. Rix. enrouta fmm u,..
ness trip to Dallas, Paris and other
poinis to nis nome in Lubbock spent
Monday in Big Spring on a visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rix.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brown leftTuesday morning for Chaperito, NM where Mr. Brown goes to lookafter ranching interests in that

Yuell Robb made a business trjpto Dallas the first of the week.

P. M. Bums of Mjdland wa, a
vuaiiicas vmuor nere Monday,

Truth never Injures" the innocent.

ESs

that range from

wide and and dark

this low
and tan solid

and dark

itigm

hard lines
veryt(

jin-i- e run is in now.

V 3P

Fall we're a
value a high

black kid shoe; they made
correct with

plain toe,
soles and heels. The
small sizes button style

the large sizes lace.

Sizes2 to 5 $1.45 pair.

Sizes to 8 $1.85 pair.

Sizes 8 to 1 1 $2.35 pair.

Sizes1 1 '., to 2 $2.95 pair.

We abjg
assortment dress
shoes.

fine
calf, or

buck or
white buck tops.

New Ginghams make a bright and v
in the. Section. Each dnv t,...v sup
encer women who sec their mnnv ..i.. ..' i"i'inntinif
frivnn n or ro. neofllA omi u i TOa .. , . .., ..... ..,, uiiead.

cr

AT YARD there are more than n !,..
thirty-tw- o inch Amoskeag Ginehams in - t.
attractive plaids, ebecks, striped and blocked
.u .....j..,. ,...,. you mull!

AT 35o TO 55c YARD there are Knlburnie, Toiu!
nun umei mil? 111 nrpttv ....

3 pnlnr nmnliinfltinno nf lm... ...... ... l

...:!.. i. r:- -i :...i , . ' '"Qt
uiui--i viuiinuiH juiL-f- lis as 1.2c van!

PERCALE AT 14c 22l2o

We are now showing several thousand
yards of standard quality Percales at
prices 14c to 22cyard.
They are twenty-fou- r and thirty-si-x

inches light
colored striped, figured or dotted

OUTING AT12VaC YAED

One lot of twenty-seve-n inch Outings
are offered at price. They are
in dark grey colors and in
light colored striped or check-
ed patterns. -

SPECIAL

special

medium weight
spring

5l2

They're

black patent
beaver

nnttern

V"

possibly

quiuiiy gmgliams

buy.

Wer

25c

hiuc,

come

NEW SILKS

Did you know that Paris hoJ
mat satin is very smart! com
will nlnn nf lnnol .. . . . r

wnrnrohe thin T?nll 01 . J

nun, 100, iwant crepes.vpW. v.

ful brocades velvet and crepe. In
qiik sectionyou will find all the ten
newest materials and colors and

prices very reasonable.

Then there are new Woolens bill
wantedweaves and colors; fine repu

roiret. twins; rich pile fabricsion
skirts, etc.

ind'

ITS EASY TO GET THE NEW LINES

WITH cA PICTORIAL ''REVIEW PATTEM
in step witn new styles, new labncs. new trim m in crs lo our PiotnAil

Ileview Patterns. And what is equally important they simplify sewing tremo--
dously. It really isn'ta bit to get the new if you use one of these piV I
irinn. mry uri-- reaiiy mirucie-worKer-s ior nome sewers. A new ana

line

This featuring
in grade

are
in foot-for-m last

turn

are in
and in

at

at

at

at

are also featuring
of children's

of quality
brown
patent with

Fabric
ure
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All

low 112
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in
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yen
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SCHOOL SHOi
For Boys and Cjirls

In our Shoe Departmentyou will find a complete selec&M

high grade School Shoes; our Kewpie Twin line is onedl.. . . ..s.a, i st i i.luesi can Duy ior real hard service they're good ft

too and guaranteedto give satisfaction.

Kewpie'Twin Shoes are made of the very best quality I

and brown kid or calf leathers; they have heavy weightfta
oak tanned er soles. The small size runs hs;e i

heels and the large sizes have low heels.

They're priced $2.75 to $4.50 pair, according tooMi
leather. See our windnw HaWinr nf tiii better si

' come in and let us show you just why they are the ben ehfli
snoes you can

see

you

oW

mat

SSlisses
Beige calf slippers in one-stra-p pattern with light weljM1

soies ana low fteeis; priced $7 pair.
Fine quality black patent in strap pattern with front i

oirap ana trimming of beige calf; at $0.50 pair.

Black patent slipper with beaver nubuck quarter; o

panern; iow fteeis. Priced $0 pair.

Plain black patent one-stra-p slipper with perforstion
at $5.50 pair.

Misses lace Oxfords of brown kid or calf lenthers in !)
styles at $4.75 and $5.50 pair; also of brown call ana -

or orown and tan calf combinations at $6.50 pair.

To You Who Lirve Out of Town

Ydw. eBaPfe;U"'rt.Bd.Weeo.to yo, our out-of-to-
eu,.oe

rialP! L Pr,Te yry "" Fall dl.pl.y. Mll fo.I.ta.t you will b. Inter
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i
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.BJ . Voyeur Qrdr wi ..tion.' Prlv,,e- -, wlrl., any .rcfcaadi.. .eBt yo that do not .ot with your .pF

aibeM34ierjj
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ului

i

1
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for SixteenYears This Store Has Been
under me oame management!

Una as this store'sold friends stick to us and the manv new
nes stay we will be with you for many more years. In the

j ,.r ;,. ii .i
yture as in uic ycwi vc "c bu1u& "j give yuu une anu an me

BEST GROCERIES AND MEATS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

OU WlU ai au muca nuu uo icauy anu wining iu idKC care Of

jutwants. For the best Groceries,Fruits, Vegetables,Fresh

I tan

Cured Meats come to

On the Corner

fan

W; I s.j

,7""

,r,

o .

Or Phone 45

REMEMBER WE STILL SELL
OF WICHITA FLOUR

KM

ifcr-'- iiljSJr
ii.MfiiA

nnrrnu "--

YIA.13

foil SeeThem
.And Where you seethem, thm also you see fat bogs

and beevei,vigorous horse, that give a steady, heavy
ow ral'k thriving abundance of pure, fresh wattr.
No stockmancan ever afford do without equipment thatwill keepan ample supply ofwater before hie stock.

water-bea- Hhy stock.

"MA Bottom Tanks
Two styles roundandoblong with round end. Made of the

pestgradegalyanlred steel throughout. Top rim reinforced
cllncbed-o-a Patent Tube Top. Bide reinforced by two triple
wedges corrugations. Bottom and side origlnsl

double lock-see- which forms ly reinforcement
around bottom edge. All seamssolderedby eweatlng--a

Eullr Ultm UmtrUttiU Iktrtttib cufJ. feia
mi (mr Ut faMslrfaf) milk rMriW nul milting, mttml eraum

U.r4MtmtmtfMnlU4ArkMl. years. Hog
watererattscbedonly when ordered. Small extra

TmmtUtitrttr

H. B. ARNOLD
Big Spring,Texas

'B alarm iinu. n.
U...Cnnnlnt,n. mil!
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told in this world.
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Herald want ads get good results.

Gainsborough powder puffs.
Cunningham & Philips.

Bulk radish, turnip and spinach

seed. P. & F. COMPANY.

No, there is nothing the matter
with Europe. The trouble is all with

the people.

Gainsborough hair nets. .They are
used by every eirl Cunningham
& Philips.

Some politicians are like fleas.

They are always looking for a new

place to light.

When you aro in the depths you

can find consolation in the fact that

there aro others deeper in than you.

Do not grieve becauseyou did not

get what you wanted. There is al-

ways something better left.

We have a large hpst of farmer

friends that buy and sell here, and

we appreciate them. Join them.

F, & F. COMPANY.

Weekly Livestock Market Letter.
The Dagget-Kee- n Co. give the fol-

lowing prices in vogue at the Fort
Worth Livestock market:

Receipts of cattle and calves con-

tinue heavy on the Northern markets,
but are light on this market. Mon
day and Tuesday prices were gen-
erally satisfactory to the selling side

Beef steers are fully steady with
a week ago. of all-da- y session 10 oclock
sirable steers selling nt $6.50 and
?7 Choice fat steerswould bring
more, the.se plain half fat to pretty j

good steersselling mostly from $1 00
to $5.50.

Cows selling a shade strqnger. We
sold today one car good Wet
TYas at $1.50. Bulk of the
butcher cows selling from $3.00 in
$4 (10. Tanners and cutters $1.50 to
$2 50. Heavy bulls $3.00 to $4 0(1

Light bulls and common bulls $2.00
to $2.50.

Choice fed yearlings are quotable
at $8.00 to $9.50, but the bulk of
the good fat grass yearlings selling
from $5.00 to $6.00, with the plainer
and less fleshy kind $3.50 to $1.50.

The calf market is fully 50 per
cent higher. We sold today one car
of good heavy calves weighing
403 pounds at $6.60. Good veal
calves $6 50 to $7.25. Good heavy
calves $5.50 to $6.50. Calves of
medium weight and fleKh $5.00 to
$6 00. Common calves $2.00 to 1

The Stocker trade is slow. Good
white face stocker steers $5.50 to
$.25. Good Durham stocker steers
$4 00 to $5.00. Plain and cold
blooded stocker steers$2.00 to $3 50
Very little demand for stocker he

stuff at any price.
Hogs 2,250, market steady to 10

per cent nigner. we soio toiiay i"
loads of hogs and topped the market
with two loads at $9.25, shipped by

Joe Franks. Hennessey,Okln , con-

sisting of 160 head averaged 211
pounds, being 25c a hundred above
Kansas City top. Bulk of sales
$K 80 to $9.00. Throw out sows

$6 60 to $0.75. Best butcher pigs
$7 00. Stockers $6.00 to $6 50

Sheep 1,500, market slow Be--t

lambs $12.50. Feeder Iambs $10 00

to $11 00. Yearlings $9.00 to $10.
Wethers $7.00. Ewes $6.00. Fat
goats $3.00.

Cotton Pickers Wanted
I want a number of cotton pick-t-

on my farm, six miles east on

Big Spring-Coahom- a road. Have 175

acres of extra good cotton. ;

McCRIOHT. ""I"1

Myer BlanUfied arrived Monday

from Port Arthur to Join his wife,

and visit the famiiy of Wm. Fisher

In this city.

A school tablet with two hundred

pages for five cents Cunning-

ham & Philips.

rthur Brisbane is the most widely
read nnrl highest paid newspaper
writer in the world Under the
heading "Thi- - V ek" this paper pre-
sentshis column in this issue. Rend
it.

Mr. Brisbane, now receives $260,-00- 0

a year for his news column. This
newspaper is in position to furnish
this excellent feature to its readers
thru its membership in the Publish-
ers Autoeaster Service of New York.

Pretbyterian Auxiliary Note
Last Monday's program meeting

on Japan and our City Missions was
well attended and the program full
of interest. The little Japanesesong
given by Mrs. L. S. McDowell was
especially appropriate and much ap-

preciated.
Next Monday the Circles will meet

nt .'! oclock with the following hos-

tesses: The Dorcas with Mrs. Shep-
herd, at the Mane; the Whatsoever:
with Mrs. L S McDowell ; the King's
Daughters with Mrs. Ellington.

CONFERENCE AT COAHOMA
The Pi i". byte ry has been divided

into four district for the purpose of
bringing the Presbyterial methods
and plans close to all the women and
getting them acquainted with the
Presbyterial officers. District, No.
2, composed of Colorado, Coahoma,
Big Syring and Midland, wilj hold
its first conference at Coahoma on
Thursday. Sept. II t h . It will be an

Several cars fat de-- J beginning at

00.

fat
lows

fat

in the morning and closing at 1 in
the afternoon.

A picnic luncheon will bo served
by the Coahoma Auxiliary at noon
Good attendanceK expei ted fiom all
the towns. Scveial car-- will leave
heie about I) 30 and there will be
rorim for all the litdiex who wi!i ...

attend. The following program has
been arranged.
MORNING SESSION
Mrs. W. C. Barntt Presiding.
10:00 A. M. Opening Hymn.

Devotional Rev. W. L. Shepherd.
10:30. Greeting Mrs. Lyle.

Response--Mr-s. T. P. Holifield.
11:00. Purpose of Meeting.. Mr- -.

Fairly.
11:30. Foreiirn Missions Study Book

White Fields of Japan Mrs

Elliott.
Home Mission Study Book - The

Child and America's Future Mrs. j

Caylor.
12:00. Appointment of Committee--

Recess Picnic Luncheon.
AFTERNOON SESSION

'
1:30 P. M. Pruyer.
Open Discussion, Leader, Mrs. J. ;

I. McDowell.
Best Methods of Conducting -

Business Meetings.
Circle Meetings.
Inspirational Program Meetings.
Rural Auxiliary Meetings

2:30. Solo- - Mrs. J. B. Littler
Open Discussion S. P. C., H M

and C. E., M. R. -- Leader. Mrs. .1

Riordan.
S. S. Extension and Y. I, ami

Literary
Development of Spiritual Life

Mrs. Van Tuyl.
Reports of Committees.

3:15. Offering.
Quiet Hour Mrs. Fairly.

Everybody Likes Candy
Saturday

36c lb.
Just to show how good the

LYRIC CONFECTIONEY
are

W S. Clough of Abilene, and a

former resident of this city, was a

businessvisitor here the forepart of
the week.

Eb Hatch left Wednesday for La-me- sa

where he will make his head-

quarterswhile purchasing cotton in
the Plains country this fall.

Sweet SleeD mosnuito lotion... It
keeps them off Cunningham&

Philips. .

i

Strafiprtttg
Pool-Ree-d

Pool-Ree-d

THE WIFE!
should be thrifty and help save her hus-

band'smoney.

If He hasn't done it, She
should start the savingsaccount and see that
a portion of the income getsthereeachweek.

We Offer This Opportunity

to establishthe real bulwark of the home.
Such co-operati- on makes the partnership
complete.

Resources More Than $800,000,00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Natl Bank
The OU Reliable

Gem Barber vSHop
BARLEY a WARREN, Proprietors.

1st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTIJi WILKINSON, ProprlttorB

119 Main Street

Horse Shot for Glanders

Colorado, Texas, Sept 10 Dr.

W. M. Thaxton of Fort Worth, mem-bu- r

of the State Livestock Sanitary
Commishion, condemned one horse
here today as being infected with
glanders.

The animal, which was dispatched
by county officials, was owned by a

farmer of near Westbrook, 10 miles
west of Colorado. Thaxton has com-

pleted an inspection of practically
all horses in the Westbrook vicinity
and stated the one condemned was

the only animal infectod Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

16,000,000Autos in 1925

In the year 18if onl ."15li motor
cars wore registered in the United
States. In 1025, thirty years after,
the number will be in excess of

It is inevitable that these
cars have more and more good roads
to run upon.

Poland China Pig for Sale
Have some fine Poland China pigs

for sale. Phone 9005-- 1 1 or see me.
KYLE MILLER.

BP

Big Springs, Texas

Caines Count.v i: to have a C ounty
Fair Sept 21th. Howard County
seems to be one of the few West
Texas counties which i.s backward in
fotcriiig f.iii- - and exhibits to boost
the agru ult in al development.

If you don't think lln-i- are any
lnuvi men left in the I' S., just re-

member the fellows who are gulping
down our bootleg It
requires genuine couiage to delib-eiate- ly

flirt with death.

In time, no doubt, people will
learn to heat their homes in winter
by harnessing the sun's rays. And
then, just to keep the fly in tho
ointment, we presumethe sun will go
on a strike.

The practice of ,tos.sing politicul
hats into the presidential ring may
have to be limited to tossing in only
the hatbands. Otherwise the ring
will be too small to hold them.

W. T. Patterson, Mrs. Pete John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy
left Tuesday for a visit In Haskell,

52-2t-- Plninview and Rule.

6i rl i,i 1,4r . -- - riinMir ----
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Big Spring, Friday Sept. 14, 1923.

Muttolini, the Small

"Wnr between Italy and Greece
would be popular in Italy where
hatred of the Greeks runs high,"

iy William Philip Simms. who

Matt

in

to

"It would be regarded as an New York tonight Jack
aiy a bankrupt r)en,psey the present champion will

and freih from defeat at the hands of Argentina
of the Turk A short, victorious fl(?hting it fame a a manly
war nit .Mussolini ana nis iac-- . snort ha n

Mti to di7y heights. And they
know it "

Politic plain cheap, curb poli-- ;
'tics, you see

Irresponsible Greeks or Albanians
committed a heinous crime against
Italian off al an act neither

approcil nor condonedby the
Greek gornmnt The League of

was in a few mile
away, and Itnlv was committed to

its support and administration ni

ignored it rejected it. He
rushedhis wnrships to shoot down in-

nocent people who were not even in-

directly connected with the crime
the Italians. He seized prop-

erty nnd committed an act of war.
If Mussolini had carried his griev-

ance to the League of Nations, he
would have risen, on the instant, to
world stature and gained the acclaim

f all civilization More than that,
he would have exemplifed and ex-

alted the needed rule of reason
above the rule of powder and shot
and wanton murder. He would have
done the biggest possible for
world peace, at the psychological
moment he didn't do it. He
let the great He re-

ported to the smallestkind of nar-
row, home politics. Ha played even
the lives of innocent women and
children into the game that he might
solidify and increasehis weakening
political support at home. He pre-
ferred the empty applauseof his
tisans to the sincere approval and
gratitude of a civilized world.

Mussolini played small becausehe
is a small man.

the Badger tire cream of
production made by the Federal
people. Give it a trial THE
BANKHEAD GARAGE. 62-- 4t

Main St.

Methodttt Junior MUtioaary Profram

Song.
Prayer.
Bible Leson, Mary'

Burns. I

Matt. 7:1-- 5, explained Mr.
Davis. I

On the Turntable for Home

Jimmie Reeves.
Reading Dorothy Driver.
The Stomachof the Bras Monkey

Junior Cordill.
Mexican Work Houston. Texas'
Mrs. Cordill. j

Song Edith Dow Cordill.
MiFsiorr Study-- -
Prayer.

Bif Prize Fi(lit to be StagedTonight

Little interest seems be taken
in the world's heavyweight cham
pionship battle which is to be staged

knows. in City
victory Greece is

mee L,ujj, Firpo Prize
has lot

would and develoned into

Nation session

thing

But
chance slip

par

Try

and

money-makin- g proposition strirtly
Champion prize fighters are no
longer the national heroesthey used
to be, and there would not be much

pven though Dempsey was
knocked from under his crown by
a foreigner

For Sale or Rent
Bungalow with five rooms, sleep-

ing porch, bath room, modern im-

provements; nicely located; shade
tree-- in the yard This is a chance
for someone to get them a nice home
on reasonableterms.

Three nice building lots on ?rurr
street

I am going to sell this property
o now your chance to get a bar-

gain JOHN CLARKE
Phone 14.1. Residence206 Scurry St
52-- 4 1.

World Cotton Supply Smaller
The world's cotton supply on Aug

1st, showed a decreaseof 2,000,000
bales over the same time last year.
The world's supply on August 1. was
27.508,000 bales, compared to

last year.
Consumptionsince August 1, 1922

was 20,950,000bales, an increase of
900,000 bales for the sameperiod.

Thi. Way. Please
A fading blonde dashed intoa

partment store.
Clerk: "Anything I can do

you, madam:

de--

for

Fading Blonde (panting) : "Yes
I have los-m- y husband."
Clerk: "Mourning department

third Isle to the left."

W. P. Edwards returned Wednes-
day morning from a businesstrip to
Abilene.

Court Refutes to Stop Title Fiffct

SupremeCourt JusticeHaggarty

m Brooklyn denied the application
for a writ of mandamus to prevent

the Dempscy-Firp-o fight Sept
filed by Harry Wills negro
weight and his manager.
Mullins.

IiWeitSrate This Land

We still have about 5,000 acres
of land northwest of Big Spring-off-ered

in any size tracts. This
land was formerly the C. C. Slaughter
ranch landnobetter farm lands in

tTexas: Prices and termsngnt.tsce
or write me. R. L. COOK, Big
Spring. Texas. 51-- tf

School Days Again

Teacher: "Give correction and
causeIn the following sentence: 'The

hore and the cow is in the field."
Tommy: "It should be, 'The cow

and the horse is in the field,' because
ladies should always be mentioned
first "

Houie MoTing

I am prepared to move your houses
at a reasonableprice and gunrantee
a!! work I have the machinery for
id-- h nnrk and know my business,
too me if you need any work in my

'me GEO 0 FOLEY, Big Spring,
Tevas 51-2- t-

Oh. That Kind

Mrs. Woman: "I understand from
Mr Talky that her son Is an artist

and works for a big city publica-

tion "
Mrs. Woman'v Friend: "Yes. He

is making a house-to-hous- e canvas
for them "

Hemstitching 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 2 cents per yard and guaran
tee work to he satisfactoryin every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

Breaking; It Gently
Daughter "May I go to

ding, father?"
Father "Well, alright but must

crn'"
Daughter "I suppose bo

the bride."

Eat at the Beit Place

I'm

Shorty Baird's is the best place to
get what you want to eat, prepared
the way you like it Chill and Short
Orders always on tap. Bar Choco
late and Candies,Cigars and. Tobac-
co on sale. Come and see us. 29-- tf

Drink at our fountain and notice
the quality of the drink Cun-
ningham & Philips.MHS!

1 Fordsoiv 1

H TRADE MARK S

we to & "w ) ti iwilnf ilvT Tm rTTiM fr nil Pa

WSHE

Every bolt and bar made of the toughest steel that sciencecan produce;
everypieceof metal put therefor a specialpurposewith ample reservestrength
to withstandthe most unusual strain; and every drop of kerosene that goes
into the tank transformedinto power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whetherit is requiredto drag the implements of agriculture across the
fields or to turn the wheels of stationarymachines,the Fordsonwill do all
that is claimed for it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrate to you, this the most powerful tractor for its
size on the market.

Stokes Motor Go.
4th Big Spring, Texas

14,

wed--

This Week
Foretti From the Air.

Great Maa Coming.

Two Creat Anniversaries.

More Supreme Court Closer.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE j

.. , ",. .

Learned gentlemen of the Bar As-

sociation want the United
Supreme.Court. riMeyjBdJromJWislL
ineton "far from the Influences
Consrresa." which means the

l1).TV"i

States

of
influ

ence of the people that elect Con-

gress and appoint Supreme Court
judges through their paid servant,

the President
Some citizens think the Supreme

Court is quite far enough away from
the influence of the people already,
that it would not do any narm to
bring it back a little closer.

e a

Two great anniversaries approach:
Fifty years ago this week, the type- -

writing machine began its career,
saving time, increasing efficiency

i and, most important of all, introduc-- 1

mg into business the good influence
of hundreds of thousands of women.

Fifty years ago Americans began
the manufacture of Portland cement,
which is, to building, what the type-

writer is to business. For the first
ten years this country made only
flG.OOO sacks of cement annually.
Last year the country used 470,000,-00- 0

sacks, and American plants now
possess a capacity of 600,000,000
sacks.

a

Lloyd Georgewill be here in a few
weeks. You will seeand heara real
man, when he comes. Without him.
to manageEngland andTier Allies in
the big war, putting England's
armies under roch, supplying tne
Allies with money and ammunition,
William of Hohenzollern wouh' prob-

ably be still Kaiser, and on a bigger
scale, with 'a newly captured throne
for each of his sons.

See and hear Lloyd George, if
you can. He is the greatgstdemo-

crat that Europe has produced since
Cromwell, and history will say so,
whatever Tories may say now.

Germans are building flying ma
chines for a 28-ho- ur service between
Hamburg and New York. Real fly-
ing is beginning.

Dr. Curtis, professor of botany,
at Columbia, says the destruction of
our forests may come in ten years,
Thanks to the flying machine that
destruction need not happen. Our
832,000,000 acres of virgin forest
have been reduced to 140,000,000
acres. But what men have cut down
in centuries fliers could replant,
scatteringseeds from airplanes in
four or five years easily. Millions
of acres of mountain land, cut off or
burnt over could be replanted from
the air and the Agricultural Depart-
ment should be supplied with the

'men, money, seedsand machines to
do it

A distinguished senator suggests
buying one of the palaces in Berlin
for the United States ambassador.'
"PalacesIn" all capitals for our demo--l

nnnl- - - I. Marie'
ly. Thdre are several second hand
crowns drifting around Europe at
bargain prices. Why not get one of
those for each American ambassa-
dor? If you must make an assof
yourself, do it thoroughly.

Louis Chaliff tells the American
Dancing Teachers' Society that body
and brain are improved by dancing.
Nature knew It long ago. The ani-
mals danced, lizards, dinosaurs, jun-
gle fowls, goats and monkeys, long
oeiore man came,
orders is wise.

What Nature

One man in California cuts the
price of gasoline to six cents a gal-
lon. That is war, of course. But
there isn't much comfort for the con--

: sumer in a few days of war and low
I prices, When the big oil men kill
off the little fellows they will take
out of the consumers'pocket all that
the price war costs and a little more.

Mrs. Dan O'Kcefe and daughter,
Miss Thelma, left Tuesday morning
for El Paso, where they expect to
make their future home. It is with
deepregret their many friends learn

their departure from -- our city,
Mrs. O'Keefe's untiring activities "in
behalf of our schools and civic im-
provements will be greatly missed.
They sold their home jn this city to
O. W. Saunders.

Chas.B. Jonesarid Miss May rfood
oi Aieao, were married at Fort
Worth, Saturday, September 1st
ar. j ones ts well known fn Big
Spring, having formerly resided In
this city.

C. C, Watson, editor of the Mid-lan- d

Reporter, was a burfnes visitor
here Monday,

OLERK'S QUARTERLY STATEMENT OF
Tabular Statementof J I. Prielumi n. .

debtcdness,Expenditures and Receipts of H? y i
1UI IIIU " aiming wuuc ouiu, xyw.

JUBYPUND. IstOlas,
PnlnnnA Xfnt, OO innii

To amount received during Quarter.. ""'
By amountpaid out during quarter......'"

Amount to balance

$3,283.17 Balance
$ 3,4U"

.OADt1.
AND

.M...nAinan
BRTJDOE FUND, 2ndcu.

uuuuiuc-iuu-j -- 5, iyi,s 2fiWn
To amountreceived during period , m
By amountpaid out during period ",Ji

Amount to Balance.

g- -

on

- $ 1,611.03 Bnlam--e s'w Si

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rdCUy
BalanceMay 22, 1923 .

362
To amount received during period l'91ft
Bv amountnaid out durincr neriod

Amount balance H

& 1.638..11 RalanoA ' U

nnnn onArt prmT-r-vavw I UHJJ. "M
Balance May 22, 192:1 $32,027.32

To amount received during period $2'l68ll8
By amount paid out during period

Amount to balance

$24,424.27

HOWARD COUNTY SPECIAL ROAD BOND mA
Balance May 22, l2:i $17,411 4t

To amount received during period 191.70

Amount to balance

.$17,603.11 Balance

NEW COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND

May 22. 1923 $2,272.34
To amount received during period ,

$ 2,302.16 Balanee

HIGHWAY FUND.
Balance May 22. 1923..

By amount paid out during period
Amount to Balance

5,901.37 Balance

6.197.24

(I

HOWARD COUNTY ROAD BOND FUND

Balance May 22, 1923 $32,018.30

To received during period . . 55.33

Amount to

$32,073.68

$32,073.68 Balance
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard

The foregoing is true correct Tabular Stateoatj
Finances of said County for the period beginning May 22J1
ending June 30th, 1923.

Datedat Bitr SnrinDr this 11th of September,1923.

and sworn me this the litn aayoio

ber. 1923.

Long

me, before clos
ing to repeat the words
mortal "

(to wife) "Come
let'8bv .:...

to

to

chicken."

Balance

Balance

Amount Balance

J. PRICHARD, 'County Clerk, Howard Countj.J

Subscribed to before

JAMES T. BROOKS, County Judge. Howard Countr.l

Winded
Lecturer "Allow

of lm
WeBster."

Husband on.

tho

of

in the dictionary."

uwnu

the

He's going start

A Wasted Rep
Judge: "What is your name?"
Prisoner (turning his lawyer):

"Great Heavens,what chance have
got.before ignorant man like
that. He don't read the newspapers.'

September Imtallmeat
"You look hollow chested and

thin," said the pressure pump to the
inner tube. "What is the matter?"

"Income tax," wearily replied the
inner tube.

FIFTY-Fift- y

Diner: "This is not chicken."

$

Waiter: "No; oh, no, air. We call
that half and half. beef and
chicken. Yes, sir; one cow one

The Cynic
Mrs. Smythe: "Here an inter

esting news item. A girl In Canada
ran 56 hours without stopping:."

Mr. Smythe: "Did the man get
away?"

Paiaful
Teacher "Do you know anything

worse than giraffe with a stiff
neck?"

PupiL-'Ye- a, a centipede with
corns," '

Mr, and Mrs. W; N, Brown and
son after a visit with relative in
this city left Saturday for Mineral
Wells where they will make their
future home.

Try .the Ba4ger U)e . of
production made by Uw Faderal
Isolde. Give it a Mai. THB
BAMKHEAD GARAGE. 5Mt

oil..

I

$56,71150 I

$17,603.11

2282

$

Balance

11:

$

a and

dav
I.

to

to
I

an

It is

is

a

A Sucker TorM

Real Estate Agent: 'Wu

view here See! the ho

tlookine the river.'
Sucker-- "I did, too,wf

I thought somebody up tie
-.. Miiismf l

left their nyarani "--

ad '

Concrete Sidewlki

Now is the seasonto 1

r.th sidewalks and eurt

atructed. W.ll be pleased

nish you estimates

JIM WINSLOW
il

rW

Ltet from E

Ed Purdy M I

Of hold-u- p guys,

With vicious vices,

The worst are those

Who hold up price1

On Not!"

r nii i

or night. For all kinds

flowers or funeral o

GUY iam
446.

Short
orders

Blonde Beit r--
r hnr

Mw. oh. my "
-- j Tnne: the I'

TILT--, w. ftfeat our sardines

or nu --

CHRISTIAN.

True--So

tt tl

ilitl
dfe.

to 01

ster

uy

fe

roi

on

1
Tr1 1e- - uto or

12 rood work mol -

mules and 100 beep. ,

, .in tar CW i

sale wiu

Tr"

, slta at homejjj
tiv lore a

Clarice
Papa'i

$2,302.16

6,197.24

amount

post-card- s

design.

Mamma

"venUenUuj
s nig" ? w

Miss Mabel Camel

has been visiting ftS
week. ' I

W. W. RUc was k

I- - T.omoia Tuesday. i
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H and Winter Qarments

FOR WOMEN

JtHHWJWPWylFJPnyinj-H- '

that look the part without being excessiveJti price.
U

that arc roade 80 substantially they last as well as

v That is what every woman wuuia. it is wuai great
Lnjen arc-- getting, dailyJrom qur new stock of fall
goods. You ought to bo buying them, for your own

t r

FULL VALUE YOUR MONEY

L your Groceries from Us.
La HandleOnly theBestLines.
rompt Deliveries.

VnVLfAkl
VW WIVAVi

cy

( J& )

Is Hard to Tell These Davs Which
Causesthe Red Nose Sunshine

or Moonshine!

(o get what you want here, becausewe fulfill in the
It degree all that is expected byparticular people.

WHEN YOU NEED

PRESSING,
you can always count on us to meet the most exacting
omenta.

FOR

Hard

Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING ,
Pboae410 114 Main Street

4

IEANING, ALTERING

We to Measure Dry Cleaning and Preeslag

ie Red Star Stage
Daily Exqept SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six ....
M I A Hire t uiTTiniM . , ..imULO L. mVUL,U111 apnnM..

GULP REFINING CO.
FOR

"MIKE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL
ver ia any quantity to any part of city
Wid. Faucets loaned with 30-gall-

on orders.

rl.....

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

rHh reading glaM--
""tVUnnin ffh.n .

"OMMIiVI Wfa

K8!0!0.01
Wf;x. eK'

-

!' W. IrMley.
"i '""

1Mb i ""M rtlun.1
fc.Stif- t-
I "tUr www

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rtcker came

in Tuesday from their ranch in Rea-ga- n

County.

F.. M. Purser arrived Wednesday
morning from Hurley, N. M., for a

visit with homefolka.

Aaron Johnson left Tuesday eve-

ning tf on, gtephenville where he will

anti the John, Tarleton College.

Paul Daily left last Friday morn-

ing for Manhattan, Kan., where he

will attend school at the Kantas A,

ft H. College.

Methodl.t Suud.jr School Notes
Last Sunday put us over the 300

mark once more310 to bo exact.
Nearly all the teacherswere back at
work with renewed zoal for the fall
season. Mrs. Slonn reports her pri-
mary boys doing extra memory
work, and doing it well.

A visit to the Beginners room
shows an increase in enthusiasmand
attendance also. We arc to have a
special number from these littlo ones
in a few more Sundays. Quite a lot. bunt
of new things will bo used in this
department the coming months.

We miss our young secretary,
Gladys Gardiner, tremendously. As
a helper she was a constantjoy, so
full of willingness to serve, and al-
ways on hand, bright eyed, bright
facedand capable. Tho superintend-
ent had a letter from her in her now
home at Hayden. Ariz. She is
rather homesick f ,r hei old Sunday
school, but is alieady planning to
help build up her new. 0 wish for
1 :ici increasing success, and many
blessings in her new home.

Our Sunday school hnd the pleas-
ure of hearing the new expression

Miss Reeves. .dnnftnv in -

selection most Fairhury; watch
episode of a highwayman and his
lady fair, th.- - setting bnck in the mid-
dle ages. It was well given, and we
shall like Oliver Twist, ask for
"more."

The Saturday Evening Post of
Sept. 8 had an article of exceptional
interest, "Missionaries and Foreign
Trade." We have asked Bro. Hardy
to briefly review the outstanding
points for us this Sunday, directly
after the lesson noriod Church
goers who are in the habit of "skip
ping" Sunday school (a bad habit in
itself) are assured it will be well
worth their time to come a little
early, and hear this fine eulogy on
the grand old heroes of the cross,
treated in rather unique way in re
lation to trade Come at 10:30 and
hear it.

Several new pupils are comine in
every Sunday now, and we are trying
to get all in shipshapefor promotion
day, the last Sunday in September.
A few new classeswill be organized.
Last Sunday the 22 bovs in Mrs.
Stripling's class after a good lesson,
did a little socialservice job by tak-
ing quite a lot of magaine up in
the Rest Room for distribution. This
claas keeps growing apace.
diate boys not in S. S. are urged to
come and join it. The teacher is not
at all backward in claiming that it
is the. best class in our school.

Christian Endeavor Program.
Sunday, September 16th.
Topic How to Apply Religion to

Manners.
Leader Helen Creath.
Scripture Lesson, Prov. 1:8-9- ;

Luke 14:7-1- 1.

Song Brighten the Corner Where
You Are.

Talk Christian Courtesy Charlie
Dunn

Talk Test Good they
Stella

Special Music Frank Wright.
Talk Developing Good Manners
Dorothy Brown.
Suggestive Questions.
Song If Your Heart Keeps Right
Business.
Announcements.
Mizpah Benediction.
If you do not have good manners,

come and learn some; but if you
are very talented in that way, come
and teach the rest of us some.

Christian Endeavor Society Note.
On Saturday evening the young

people from the Presbyterian and
Christian Endeavor societies met at

the Church where the
evening was enjoyably spent.
- A talk by Rev. W. L Shepherd

and a reading by Miss Mariam Pem-berto- n

were enjoyed numbers on

program
Sunday eveningat seventhe young

people the Christian Endeavor
society met with tho Presbyterian1
society, and with Miss Ruth Mill.-- r

as leader an especially interesting

program was carried out.
The regular meeting of the K

,ill be held at the church next Sun-- 1

day evening, with Miss Helen Creath

as leader.

Service. t Knott 4 P. Sunday

4 oclock next Sunday alter--
. . r r S !.... nil onn.

noon Evengeusii,. mcviu..K ... -

duct services at Knott, Texas. All

membersof the Church of Christ

urged to be presentand a cordial in-

vitation is extendedtho general pub-

lic to come nnd hear a wonderful

sermon

Main Street Homo for Rent.

My home on Main Street is for

rent. Anyone desiring any informa-tio- n

relative to same, please T

H. Johnson Land Co. Advertise-ment-lt- -

Everybody LIUet Candy

Saturday
36c lb.

Just to show how good they are,

LYRIC CONFECTIONEY

Foolish Like a Fox
Some Washington friends of Pres-

ident Coolidge, observesthe Chicago
Tribune, say that the public is being
given a wrong impression of the
chief executive. They say he is con-
spicuouslywithout political sense,or,
if hns it. refrains from allowing
it to appear in his act. nnH hnl
whatever chance he has for the nom
ination must rest entirely on his rec-
ord in office. rnnlimmi. U T.J.

"It was mere accident that Mr.
Coolidge appointed n Virginian nsr
his private secretary He discovered
that Mr. Slemp was a Virginia after
the appointment. He thought he
lived in Montana. He retained Brig.
Gen. Sawyer becausehe he
was n world war veteran. He did
not know that it would please many
admirers of President Hnrding or
that the brigadier had been in tho
White House before Ho was too
busy with golf to to the anthra-
cite strike That's why he passed
the work over to Governor Pinchot.
He did not know it would pleasethe
governor and the folk of Pnnvl.itencher. lit van ...n..

Her was a romantic

a

Interme

M.

At

arc

see

he

(To the bnnker of
your ten).

"Mr Coohdge took the onth of!
office in his father's farm house be- -
cause he was m a hurry or because
he did not want to make trouble for!
an nspjat,. justice of the supreme
court in Washington His friends!
know that the idea him as an exc- -'

cutive giving no thought whatever to!
delegatesmay be received with pop-
ular disfavor, hut tho.-- fi ;n .1..1..

'

'"i v v. I lit UUlr
bound to spread it "

In other words Mr Coolidge is
foolish just like a fox. All the
apparent political pieparation has
been by accident. Nobody has been
thinking

Another evidence of the fact that
Mr. Coolidge is very stupid as a poli
tician may be seen in the revival of
the plan to sell the Muscle Shoals
power plant to Henry Ford Ford
might run for the presidency on the
democratic ticket, and he might get
elected if he did run Ford might
not run for the presidency if he
bought the Muscle Shoals project
from the government. So it would
be very crude of Coolidge nnd Weeks
and others high up in the present
republican administration to elimi
nate from the opposition such a dan
gerous man as Mr. Ford.

Yes, Mr. Coolidge has no political
sense Temple Telegram.

The Farm Journal Sayt:
Squalling is spendid for babies.

It gives them lung room.

A sweet temper
hold what sunshine
flowers.

is to the house-i- s

to trees and

To every man there come a time
when he wonders how he could have
been such a fool.

Verv cond nnws frnm rtnlL-nno-

of Manners are not starting any new wars!
Schubert.

Christian

the

of

C.

thought

of

but will stick to the old ones
r

Dentist: "Am I hurting you7"
Smart Patient: "Oh, no; I make it
a rule to groan twenty minutes ev-

ery day for my health."

Buy machinessuited for the work
to be done; too big is as bad as too
small. Mary, who had the little
lamb, probably used shears

1922 Bridge Club

i

t

The members of the ll22 Bridge
( lub met with Mrs. Clyde Fox Tues-
day Sept 11, and an especially en-
joyed meeting was in order Mr
Hoy Carter had the honor of making
i lub high score and Mrs K

Ellington made visitor's high m

Frank Du Bose of Colorado City
was an out of town visitor

Delicious refreshments added tht'ir
part to the pleasures of the after-
noon.

Burroi- - to be Executed
The City Council has authorize.!

the City Marshal to take up and kill
all burros found running at large
within the city limits of Big Spring

Those owning burros, who wish to
prevent the execution of said ani-

mals, had better keep them penned
up from now on.

This order becomeseffective at
once.

Used Car
Good Buick roadster, '21 model;

Dodge roadster, good as new, '22
model; master Buick, 7 passenger,
good shape; Ford with truck body,
just overhauled; Maxwell touring,
worth the money. Theseare all bar-

gains. You can get terms oir half
of tho money. See Shorty Mc-

Donald. 51--

Land For Sale
280 acres of land, two miles west

of Coahomafor salo at $20 per acre.
See or address Charles Robinson,
Box 700, Big Spring, Texas. 51-4t- p!

Alta Vista ice cream. .None...,, .Cunningham & Philips,

Jjjtca f hi. 1 rTjrV yUrTt uolyjflL W"

w,t rrt-ta&ssmsSMB&- j
H t Mr JWKrr,Ki-rrVVt- S

Give vour
a

How are you getting more
millc from your cows or more
pork from your hoi' Isn't it by
balancing their rations?

Then why not give your
horses tho samo ctiaiuo' They
deserve it, anJ will deliver the
results
You can save money by
selling j'mr mm jnd !"edini;
Purnm O M - It is iot a

Rlvk mo ti i S . a sp-iia- l

prepjtati in ot on; j ... Lor i that
produivs w i.id'T.ul r 'sulU.

Two thirds of a ton ot
O-- )len - i I ,ri!uT in a mal
feed.inT i'ju ' t i.t or v

M ir a i ' f , yii-- i 1. m
to teeJ r r j.- - ) u prKs

Sold in checkerboard
bags only, by

it is

it

M Sft'W

Horses Chance

c'lrjg

''4';.
'J. tTs

i jm. v --i j - i
. S .. .-

-
fKF-- 3 . -

VSf'BrW.,ii
iSL-- 'itt: fiiu' j'Vii. -- -
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

STOCK&POULTRY FEEDS'

SSS2

ocuashS

QBtyy
ma

Feed SUPERIOR Feeds aud get results
that you have never had before

IN RED CHAIN BAGS

NALL & LAMAR
Phono271 FUEL & FEED. Biar Sprine:. Texas

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When heatseemssuffocating and you feel your "pp" slipping
away, turn your townrd our heat-chasin- g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Dru?1!, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Main and West Third

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The bible intimates that dif-

ficult for a rich man to break into,
heaven, and a brutally frank news-

paper writer insists that is practi-
cally Impossible to put ope into jail.
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If you refrain from meddling
with other people'saffairs they won't
have any excuse for prying into
yours, and you won't bo in danger
of being found out.
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SECOND ANNUAL

Live Stock Show
and Auction Sale

AT

idland, Texas, Oct. 4 and 5

40 head of RegisteredHerefords. I 500
head of Hereford feeder calves and
yearlings.

CatalogueSent on Request

South Plains Registered
Hereford BreedersAsso.

HENRY M. HALFF. Sec'y--Trea-
s

Midland, Texas

BATTERIES! BATTERIES!

That's our middle name, charging and repairing bat-

teries is a specialty with us, our full time is given to the
care of your battery when you bring it Jto as.

We haveinstalled one of the latestimproved CONSTANT
POTENTIAL CHARGING MACHINES, this gives us two
methods of charging, if your battery can be charged in
eight hours we can do it; if it needsa reform charge we
are prepared to do that, bring your battery, we can give
it what it needs; we are experts in the battery line.

Don't take anybody's word as to what we can or will
do, come and SEE for yourself; we have plenty of 100

per cent distilled water to fill your battery and it's FREE.

We are HEADQUARTERS for WILLARD BAT-
TERIES The World's Leading Battery

West Texas Battery Co,
Phone 220 Willard Service Station Texas

MIL-K-
and HEALTH

The value of as a conservator of health is proven every
day. Whether as a means of maintaining proper physical bal-

ance oras material with which to repair wasted tissue andrestore
impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute.

Everything in the food line points to milk as the one unrivalled
source of nutrition. Milk is a food you can depend
on as an absolutely, safe, rich, wholesomesource of health.

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart PHONE 267

r - r, n n haaau u- -PW
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils Specialatten-
tion to orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone3.7 CHAS. M. DUBLIN

Truth may be strangerthan fic-
tion, but a lot of people don't like
to hear it

WE HAVE A FULL OF
MAR1NELLO ...... .CUN- -

NINGHAM & PHILIPS,

Big Spring,

milk

that always

STOCK
GOODS

8c Pint

all

Big Spring, Tex.

REDUCTION ON BATHING SUITS
AND SUPPLIES.... .CUNNING.
HAM & PHILIPS.

Why shouldn't a man be "wise In
bis own estimation? There's no law
against living in a fool's paradise.

Wet Te

The Toxas Commercial News ha
started a great discussion among
Texas editors as to the exact or ap-

proximate geographical limits of the
various sections commonly referred
to as West, East, North, South or
( entrnl Texas.

Editorial opinion differs as edi
torial opinion is wont to do on great
issues like this. The Mineral Wells
Index is miffed because the editor
of the Abilene Reporter read that
famous health resort out of West
Tcxa The Indcxian asserts with
justifiable pride that Mineral Wells
i in Texas.

A certain Fort Worth newspaper
advertises that Fort Worth is
"Where the West Begins." Accord-
ing to the peculiar Fort Worth
theorv. West Texas becins at the Tee
pi passengerstation In the Panlheri
City and extends westward the
width of the right of way of that
nrtprv of traffic to a point approxi-
mately even with Cisco, where it sud--

nlv expands and includes every-t- h

ng west of the 99th meridian. The
hi n Worth corridor to the West i

. mething new in sectional nomen-Tatiir- e.

and entirely original with
that hustling young city.

Abilene is proud of the fact that
it - really in West Texns. But as
n matter of cold, indisputable fact,
Abilene is fifty miles nearer Texar-knn- a

than it is to El Paso. The d-
ialing line of the weather bureau as
betweenEast and West Texas is the
100th meridian, which passes thru
the eastern edge of Merkel, 17 miles
west of Abilene. To Uncle Sam, ev-

erything east of that line is East
Texas, and everything west of it is
West Texas. Uncle Sam however,
goes a little too far in placing the
line at the 100th meridian approx-
imately one degree too far west

It ought to be very gratifying to
West Texans to see other towns
struggle to get within the magic
bounds of this magic region. But
West Texans are so intensely proud
of their achievements, and of their
region, that they rather resent the
efforts of down-stat-e towns to claim
West Texas identity, or kinship.

It is certain that whatever West
Texas has accomplished,shehas done
it herself. Whatever she accom-
plishes in future, she must do by her
own efforts. Every time the politi-
cians try to lielp West Texas they
make a messof it Abilene Reporter

Everybody Likes Candy
Saturday

35c lb.
Just to show how good they are.

LYRIC CONFECTIONEY

End of the Rainbow
"The sweetest grass is on the

other side of the fence; the prettiest
girls are over in the other village;
the best farm land is in some other
communitv: the onlv chance thefarm
boy has is to go to the city, and the''l
only hope for the city man to get
ahead is to go on the farm." This
is the belief of many people says
The Farm Journal.

"Where is the best country in the
whole world? Where are opportuni-
ties to get ahead thegreatest? Where
are conditions just right to success
ful farming and happy living? Where
should the young man go in order
to make the greatest success? The
answer is easy and quickly told; he
shouldn't go at all. The best oppor
tunities, and the best people in the
whole world are right at home.

"The best section of the country
is the one where you reside at this
moment. It has taken you half a
lifetime to make your many friends
and establish your reputation for
honest dealing. Your neighbors are
the ones you grew up with and one
old friend and neighbor is worth a
multitude of strangers. The loneliest
place in the whole world is in a
Crowd where VOU are unknown.
Heart-breakin-g loneliness abides in
the great city and never in the coun-
try. The best land is the land you
are familiar with. The best methods
of farming are those you grew up
with. Eastern methods will surely
fail In the West; northern methods
are failures in the South and vice
versa.

"Opportunities are all around you;
successawaits you right at home and
not at the end of the rainbow."

Farm for Sale
320-acr- c farm, 175 acres in culti-

vation 2 2 miles south of Knott
two sets of improvements. Price

$25 per acre, cash,, balance in
10 years. Address P. E. LITTLE,
owner, Big Spring, Texas. 51-- 4t

Noble Price left Sunday night for
Boston, Mass., where he will begin
his second year course in the Tufts
Medical College. He was.was accom-
panied by his cousin, Mrs. Emma De-Wol- fe

of Boston, who has spent thepast three months here on a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. . Price. Mrs.
Price accompaniedthem as far as
Dallas.

Razors and blades
Cunningham & Philips. .'
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Buying Good Furniturl

ftift - -- .

Bf ''BIIB?PBErrf i . l.l

Is Like Putting Money in the

The right kind of Furniture will pay you

dividends all your lifetimecontentment,coi

rest andpride in your home the dividendsthat!

vital to your health,successandhappiness.

Whenyou invite you friends in to "lay off'

wrapson the bed, isn't it gratifying to have a

furnishedbedroom,one that containsthe right

of furniture. There is nothing so cheerful.

havejustunloadeda carloadof thiskind of Furnit

You Will Find the PricesRight!

LAMESA

AJbert Cookscy and family of
Pecos enroute home from a month's
auto trip thru Texas, Colorado,TCan-sa-s

and Oklahoma were here the
forepart of the week for a visit with
J. L. Ward and family. Mr. Cooksey
stated that hecovered considerable
territory in his travels but that in
all his round he found no crops that
would compare with those of this
county and Mitchell County. "He
also said that he had long since de-

cided that Big Spring was one of the
most substantial little cities in
Texas as it had always weathered
unfavorable conditions that sweep
the country without a set-bac-k. He
remarked that all signs now pointed
to a prosperousera for this section.

A mother and six children, rang
ing in ages from 4 to 15 years, in
destitute circumstances landed in
Big Spring Tuesday morning. The
mother claimed that Sweetwater
folks paid for a ticket to this place.
This indeed strange as well as in-
human when these unfortunateones
were endeavoring to go to Oklahoma
where the woman says her father
resides. Sixty dollars was raised
here; and after tickets for the fam-
ily were purchased,the mother was
given nine dollars in cash. Other
dtizens donated Bhoes and clothing
io we needy ones.
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It is going to require extra funds
io Becure, prepare and maintain
fine agricultural fhihtt of
Dallas Fair and other fairs but It will
be worth the effort and money .we
expenu. u you want to boost the
agricultural development of Howard
County donate a little to this fund.
Somebodymust pay for this and If
you help others will.

Hiram Crowder, deputy sheriff,
returnedTuesdayhaving In charge a
negro, Sonny Jones,wanted here on
a charge of forgery. The offense
was committed some months ago and

, oi our Business men were
siuck" lor small amount.

v--ov. axauve syrup..,it Is a
better laxative for the whole fam--"

.Cunningham ft Pkih,

1- - U1 , . . .waaaoKH

C. L. Breckon of Amnrillo, repres-
enting the Mergenthaler Linotype
Co., spent Sunday and Monday in
this city. While here he made the
trip to the top of Big Spring Moun-
tain and was loud in his praiseof its
scenic beauty. He stated that Gold-fiel- d,

Nev., presentedalmost dupli-
cate mountain view which, attracted
many lovers of real beauty.

At the regular meeting of the
Woodmen of the World, in this city,
last Friday night, the Building Com-
mittee was granted authority to en-
ter into contractwith person or
firm desiring to lease the lot just
east of the W. O. W. Hall for the
construction of substantialbuild
ing thereon.

O. Dubberly, C. W. Jonesand H.
A. Modesette attended banquetat
Stanton last Friday night given by
tta Stanton Luncheon Club to the
membersof the Stanton Band. The
occasion was one of the finest at-

tendedaccording to the report of the
Big Spring visitors.

J. J. Curlee resident of this
city in the early days, spent Satur-
day and Sunday, In this city and was
kept busy greeting old time friends.
Mr, Curlee is now representingthe
Bowser Pump Co., with headquarters
at Sweetwater.

Miss Fanny Rosson of Cullman
Ala., who has been" the guest of
Misses Mattle and Spencer Leather-
nuuui icii Daiurnov nvtnino Tor ner
home, Miss Rossonwon many,warm
friends during her visit In our city.

Saturday, Sept 22 has been desig-
nated as Big Spring day at the Colo-
rado Fair and we should have big
delegation there on that date. Stan-
ton plans to send 500 folks to the
Colorado Fair on Stanton Day,

SCHOOL SUPPLIESi WE HAVE
THINGS THE STUDENT NEEDS.
t
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WANTED A UHvwy boy at the
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Everybody Likes (

Saturday ,

35c lb.

Just to show how good
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In order to keep PH
ever mc leasing patrtB
Lees added anotherttoijfl

the cleaning and pre!

tnpnt nf his tailoring
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Miss Ruth Hatcher 1

day morning for How.

has accepted a posltios"

the schools Mm ""- -

Vnr Worth who hll
the Hatcher home af""J
as far n Abilene wncrt

friends.
a

Mr. W L. Hotal

Chas. Gibbs of MidU

J-- .. : tl,,. ntv. the P

F. F, Gary. Mrs.
7flM

been visiting MrtujjJ
week accompanied

ly and Gibbs on ""il
land. -

Cleve Holden of CJ
business visitor JjJ
Holden r ports

ping right along. a "J
i i t. tn come I" V?M- -ueiiiiiii' ig
now to help boost

yfiwtnir town.

A chicken barbeewjj

top of B.g sPrfn,5J

Nell Phillip, and hfl
of Dallas, and

occasion could noi- -i

--.i rri"vy, it. jm
from his ranch g
look after busine "j
section- - ftjl
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